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For iqany 7-.rs Ol.d TeatomtJn\ 11oholnru of th.a .higher crltic:.J.l school 
gene:rn,lq asauiaod tmt a tendon between prophet nnd priest existed 1n 
I01"ael. Ae th.19 footor- 1n the .ileb~ew religion was stu.d.itld aoro closely. 1\ 
baoomo <fficl.ent thA\ this a.s,o'Wllr,tion Md. t .o ba modifiM.l 
prQphoUc-vr1ostly rivalry. i\moia, Iloaea, Micl~b. and Ja~~ were \hough\ 
by 1;01~0 to btlve ~voc.i.ted . a . aoaploto aboU\.1on of t~e sacrifi91e.l cultu8. 
!t'"'!h i:ntorpi"otatio7:1 of tho ei~llth-oentuey -pro-p~t~ l\e.s be~n ~re extaru1ive1T 
quost i on9d 1n reoont deOt\deQ • . It iu or 1nteroet .-0. ~t~ ln_paa~lng \ha' 
q,\d te of.ten the pa~sono.1 1•01igious belio!a of. the aQh,l~o ~e~m. io haTe 
i .nfluonced their tntt:ir-pt-etti.t~ons; those of liturgiQt.\l coramwuou wore 
gcne:r1'.?.lly of tho opinion that the prophet-s did no\ denounce oultus per .!!;2 
tb.c>Go of non-li tUl"gicr.l eol!lmunicns of tell vero of tl1e o:pno.ait.e. o.p!.nion. 
, of tho tlu-t.te eimth-~ntu.ry prophets, Amon, Hosea, Miooh, 1,n a1.l e:f:l'ort 
to d.eter1:11no their e.tt!t'ld.e ·to~rd aultus.._ In ~rHooln.r tM preer.nt etud.7 
will <liroct itself to the question• •ntd these men ad.Yoeata the OOJq.>lets 
.abolition of sacr1t1oef~ T'1ia v111 ot ~ee••ltr inol~e • conaidel'iltlon of 
lMaJlT, awl_nging to the o~hor •x\r-ome, 'b:e;lleTo the -pl'd;!tha\t to 1--•• 
been a re«u,]Ar part ot tho cul~lc pereonel. See J.. •·. :~ • . l0.hnson, "!he 
·Prophet in Ier&ellt.e Worahl:p," 1\1. !199nUor;r ...... lLV.U :(Apr11. 1936), 
· P!l• :,12.,19, and ~~- Vilr\hweln, ·. •Amoa 5. 21.-27._" D,glgglaqhf L1yra,v-
ga\\•• L'XXU (Septamber, 194?), J'P•. 14~152. · 
2Juee E. Oolel"aJI, ·~ Pl'Opheh and saontice,• Zheolorical §\mie•, 
V (December, 1949), p. 411. 
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the exten\ to vh1oh •oh pr~het ms IIBde his poeltion alur. In. c.er\n.ln 
area.a \he prophete have apoken clearly. in-others \heir attitudes a_~ be 
inferred. On 19110 po·1nta 1t n.ppearo \~'\ no hnn.ble conclusions Ca?l be 
drawn. 
~eh pr.ophet w.111 b•J otutlied 1:ad1v1d.uall.T.. !l!h.e pre119ntano-11 in e&ch 
c1lapter tt111 be ·based on th.e two o'r three most 1saportnnt 1'('B$&ges from thn, 
prophet. Other pertinant pn.aeagea will l>e disoueeed a~ they rolnte to these 
'!'rimt\ry t exts. 
In the intor-prGtation of. a given text, there are ihre.a priiary consld.era-
tions outaide tho pnueP..gff ltBelf' wh1eh must be taken lnto accoun\. First; 
bot'\\ tho 1tamed.ia.te and the vi.der context 1!111et be stadied. It B!>J)en:l's t~\ 
all too ofttm ae1'c,l,i.r11 'ht\vc, Mdo 11Weep.lng 8tfl:t8lel'lte by d~Vol'cing a \ex, 
from itn conterl, or indeed. denying the \e%t•a authen\iait,. ~ this 
connfllction tne ro®rd.8 of· tho hist.orloai books of the Oid !esta.'!lOnt vill 
-prove b,.,l:pful. 
SeuondlJ, e.i:J tnr A.s 19 !'()adble, tho po~le''s relltious ,.,ttit'lld.ea and. 
thought slwuld be de\e!'14ined. '!!his is a ct1ttteu1t iaak. tn some areB8 ni, 
final conoluslons ean "be driwn. Xn addition, t!l~ picture 1a oonf'uaed b1' 
the fa.et tna.t there voro obv!ottelJ' diff1trent. trends of tbOugb.t ln t.he ainda 
cf tho~e amonr, whom tb.e prophets labored. 
Another broortan\ matter le the fundamental .,,u.rpoae ot each pl'O!)h.BC1' , . . 
end the peculiar uphaaie ot each prophel... !'ho•• three •~ Uch•l-T enlvlnect. 
the con,ext, the peo~le'• att1'wloa, . and tb.e. prophet•• purpoaa. !bi• eaeq 
vill :preee.nt aQme ot the 1*0,>:ct lmpo:r·~t .l .inea which Old: fffttuaen, acbol&n 
haTe toll...«l in U11tangl1ng tl\eae -4 lhert9b;y .dlaaoTcrrln,; the prophel•' 
attitude \Olrard cul.tu~. 
·~• ~ iu. 1:>tpnheten 111 sl!.I IU2!11• ~ .a.frm. !19.h ~ ProPbftu 
!\111:1:a• •3 Thia tltctua: 111 oer.talnly ~ru. of. .Amos, .Ko.,~~ at¥! liliooh, . Yet e•ab 
vara e. ~qu& ind.ivid~l. Eeah hD.d a pe~w.lar undorglrcUI\g ~tit whl~h de-
oei.use of th.t'l need.v' aru:l O\')pNeoed 1n t.he noi"t'.!lem k1ng<i:0!4, ~· ?SO :a. G. Se 
denonncwl th~ rleh and ruling clnes tor fol'aaldug Ynlweh and for ~hob· 
r,raetiet1l nthdsm... Whil;;, grind.ill{~ tho poor. 1uto the dua.t, they fe-lt aacure-; 
of their eultun. 
Hosea, on the otha·r },,and .. disewtsod· cu.l~ 1n det~.il. !Ie e.ttac1:od t~1e11e 
-srune µoople of the nor\hern kingdom, perha-pa ~ome -ten: o,• tven~ yec.:rs l,nter •. 
becauatt thoy had forsaken Yahweh.. llt'Jsoa v..w \hio clefeotion en~lifiad tn 
the hrMll.te worshiJ> of · t~lse godo, Bnnl1m,. a.iw. their uoe of ihe ooI"re(l• 
~nding fttrtility-,:oult p9.tt1:rna of ·worship c.M Ufe. r.ence b7, tlte ne.tue a! 
the case, lioaea a .ttnd!M t.'1~ ct1l'\\1~ o·f ttJ;'ll6;L ve,vy direct~. It is from lwl. 
\hat we have tbe moat rel~ble picture of \lie cultua as 1\ mate4 lJ1. th.a 
lat~r ~a of the northern ld~-o:n.. !!o tbe aoditt-n alnit Hosea apµea.rs to 
ht.Ive goUfn ,o the root of the ma~ter. u., a~til.ckecl th& e&.tiae, i\moa the 
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external symi,to,ea of the trouble.. In dtlfenae of Amos 1\ should be aat.4 
i 1•t tho nnciont. Seidtie aiNJ. "taotened. on the outv.nrd acta aa re!eal1ng 
tl'\A 11\uE?r oti:t to., while ·the aodarn mind ~ea dtrec,11' to the 1nten.l 
eU,UAtion. w~ 
Hi.can -proph.eoicsd to tho ki~om of Judnh dui·ing tha :tint\l third of 
the ~i~h'th oontu.ey B. · ~· Very m~b 1:ik., Anoe, he vo.s a defender of t."'9 
poor a,nd in 1}nl"ticttlar •th.e J'I.U"ltl ~o-pule. ·Uon over 8.(!,0.~a.t t~ ai ty 1)0pu.la.. 
ma!'Oenary and oµi>ressive. -:;,ruotloas, vhi!:h indle.a.ted their detection !rota 
Yn.m:~b. ~o~e pro-µMoies of lii~l\ which d<tal vi th e\iltwl are. condder ad 
UJYAuthe11Uc by ma.~. i herfJ 1s n,n1y OM ~:ruly impo11tt'.nt .pe.ssa.ga, 6:-6-8 •. 
li<,r e M1~.i.h -p!:otur~ n ropen~nt -tsraoJ.i t e trho nought to reooiva forg1'9'o,.,. 
n'3:39 a nd. Yalt'1feh' s favor by A z<*lO-U3 lltJe· o'f ou:ltuo. JUcahra. me11t1on of 
Inautf1cien~y of OereJU.o~l Wor~hip 
OhP.pter five is tha corAeratona ot Amos' prophecy. In 1t he !)Nsente 
his two main measages, tha iminenoo ot tl\e deetl"!JC\!:re d.A7 o·t the Lord and 
the oall to a penitent return to Yahweh. which vlll aanifoat itself 1n ethic-
al and moral act1v1 ty on every level of life. It b significant that \he 
mo:it important ~ua.goa benr1ng en AJOOs' attitude toward oultu.s sMuld 
e.loo b-a in. this cmpter. Tho fi,~Bt. b contained 1n vv. 4-.S and its 'force-
For t!u1s enith the LORD unto the houoe of Iaro.el, 
See-k ye me, and ye shall Uve. 
Bu.t aeok not Eetru,1. 
nor onter into Gilgal, 
and paas not to :Beersheba, 
f.or Gilgal sball mirely ~ into ca~t1vlt7, 
and :Bethel shall come to nought.1 
Geek good, and n.ot a•il, 
t~t 7e may 11va; 
and RO the LORD, the God of ltoat.a., 
smll be with r,u, aa 78 1-Te spoken .. 
H,J.\e the ttT11, n.nd lcwe the good, 
and eatablhh Ju4peni\ in tho gate; 
it m,q be that the Lol'i GOD of hosts 
will be gl!8o1oue unto the· reJIID&tlt of Jo•.eph.2 
to aeek, ui 1 ":f , 1a \ha re~r Terb ot «c)illg to a 11u1.ne,3 ot coo,. 
- T 
1514-5. Unless otherwise not~, all flU0~'1ou are troa the AV. The 
Teralt1cat1on 1a troa.Juliua A. Bever. 1!he book of the helve Pl'Opbet• 
Volume I," Jllrper'• Apno,$!S!4 !1blf (Nev Torka Ha.rper & JJ"Othera, 1949). 
25114-l.5. 
:3\1. Bol>er\11011 Smith, lht, Prpphat• .9' ha,l Ila SIJl\r Place J.a KitHR 
19. l.U J21a.u .I{ !!a e&«b\l\ qU,\lll'Y .1• ~. (Seaollil eclltiona London& A. A C. 
!lack. 1928), PP• 138-139• 
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aultlng an ornole trom a. pro!;lbet -\here, or of see~ng God ln the •enae ot 
tryl»g to -plea!lle Hita ·1.n a t9nertt.l \ff~, thr~b \rue wol'•hlp or aoM ,or\ 
t . . 
ot activity. ;, l.,1l0e plays on tl\o two l\\o:minga, urging \be Iaraelite11 \o OOH 
to know Y~l'Neh and hn.ve fellOV!511ip with Rim, tha\ is, to seok IllJu, but l\O\ 
to resort to the sbrtnea • .5 Vctraea 14..15 S.micnto t'bs.t Wfl f'ollowahip was 
to bo. i 'ouzw. 111 ethical ~ social ·14ora.li tt, and 1n ~n o'bet;rvance of God' e 
b .i,a. Verae lS thowa the.t tiua was 1101'0 tba.n an external action, f'oi" to 
love the gootl wt\G an ab1d:1ne; di~ection o'! ·the v~ll, fro~ v~el) t,he oxtel"n!L1 
aetionl! ei~x-1ng. ~'tis e;ntire aotb'lty ,. howev&":r, was c~n•or~ ~ Ood.-6 
~~hel and Gilgal were the t•.to ~st ~.romin~.u~ ~.~i~e~ ln 1.tlr"el~ 
Datb.el \Joing t~ig .roJal sbl'1ne.? l3e~nh.ebn ~s a. ~1,c>~s .DQ\~~. lying tp.~ 
to the i.ou.tn. 1n Judoh. · '!hese ~netuari•a were clo.s~.lJ.' c.o~cwd vith the 
td ato1·,1 oi' l1umal , 6 s.nd. haviag wi tn~aoed sacr.i.:f'i.c~ l,o~ b~tore. A.mos' aa.1 
t1ero oonsitlored pt•oper ao.nctua:r!e&,. 
4i-i10Mrd. s. Orippo. Qo:moe13)m s,,,a - ~ -1?! ~ (Lo.nd.ons SPOX, 1929),. 
p :. 180. . 
Sual'tin :Bu.b~Jt, ~ l~o~,he\);g .;~:M,~i;t-0 t 1""r.malat.ed f-.roi.· tna Uob~ew 'bf 
Carl.7le Wi.ttan-!aTl-$1-rlfev !o.J!'lti' flM Mft"1ntl~. Co., l.9b9), J>• 116. 
OA!'thul" Wotse~. •l)r;e llnoh cler ~lf 1{1..,inen ,~~he'\eQ I,• l!I Alu 
,,:t,a~1-!\Mt ~$ (f:tottir1.."ent ·YWftboack & I:hrp:re-cb,, 1949), mv, '140, 
77:13. 
~er11lia\,&1 . Gtm. 26~2~:331 l3etl\el, Gen. ~110 fft Gilgal., l 3aa. 1018, 
11·414, lI King11 i.! :,8. 
? 
·and the oommn.'n4 not t.o aoek the t ·bJ'ine.a, baa 'been lntorpreted a.a an 
absolute Qondns:mo.tion of cultus. Pa~l V0l~, 9 the 1M>et 0,1,~-ooke.n crit.1o -of t.hle . . . 
11\lile·l' 8,1] wil)der -~~ellt sich e~'t~fl ~bohe; G:o~t- und r-lenaah1 
?r!snter, Alt~r. Amul~tt, Werk~re1: die Prophet.ie dea Alten 
T"atam-9ntea Mt d~r gnn:aon MenG<ihhoi t den Dieuat geleiutet, 
64$!.r. sie das Wide1•giJtt-;\.t~nA dieeo~ Zttlachanding-e i:n Or.µid-
aa.tlt au:fgedeckt und diose 1U.nd:er.n'iste 11!1 Grund.aim 'bea4'itigt 
lmt_.,10 
Uo ono Llgreoa 1a ~ to this viett, bu·t n~t . i, 'I:~ ~~se ,ho.t Anos wo the 
f i:r cb to advoca.te a. reiitilon tlmt had no p:lace for eul,tua .• 
J\ 1Qf; 'b,:oough-t ,,. • ·• • etn lUJ)lflt, )d.Of';il ·dea Leba'QR ~l1d •l~,o.!, 
des Ootteu1ruto•·i • • •. • Jlioh\ an dlMl Kailigt.ibae:r:q, "* 
de}~ :£ wm Go t,t. au.cht~ u.nd in d.®l ltu.l:te0: in dem -~ Um 
cl:f.en\, lat er s,.1 f!~e~;· ex• lat nur ~ f'.i~on· ~ :~ 
~.nt nur zu di1'nen ih_ ~!ttl:i.~her l3~~t.~ • . 1~ ~~~. ill. 
4~r G'erooh\igkelt.w 
8for .!mos the de-a.Dde of· Yahweh are of an ,aq1.utS.ttl:£ M.D!:l. !!J!! sak11a¥M 
ori.er. 1112 God wao· n 1'20fftl l)oing ~ so Abofe '"1.ng Wlunced bT aac:r1£1ce. 
9.~ul Voll$; ~f.1¥t• 0.1tei,@.lb tl!.."- 4'l~a~ -~•D'S•. (S_tuttga-rta 
Calwcr 'lerle.g, 1949 , ~I!.~• 
10.aJJl. 1 PP• 16-rz. 
l:t.1: n1at,. :Sollin, au. ~,.4,:\$1:ffl!!i!l\lli~.!t ~heilfll!U (1,$lys1gt 
A.. Delohert·• eol.w Te>rla.g•bu.oh-*1lung, 1'12 , P• :,,. 
l2Actolpl.M t«?C'l~·· nt fgg;Qh!t\_1 • ~-~ .. it ~i11~ uaul .. ted 'b7 
s. H, Hooke (!1ondon1 . kegajl ~ill, f:renell, ~er 4a Cc>•a 19'J?), \l• 8.5. 
PRI,-,...ZT J.{ ·c-·~ ·\ .~·.,,~-..~r~n·; '!?. ·r T' Tr -;, :-r RY J., _,_·.~.1, - ! ·-~.!..,.•, •.!. - ~-~ l ;..,, ·.: J l • .. .._._, . .!·~ " 
~o,t·~:ob::II\ nz~-~. ~ .... ".!."l 
~T- T.f"ITH~ MO 
8 
'JJhftue verses ra7, ho\'1everi rot•r onl.7 to the brproper vorahl-p "hloh 
took pl11ee at :th~tHt ~ctuarlea. Oeaterle,-14 laa o'bi,ened thnt it Aaoa 
~vo~ had an ~pport\l?dty to ~nveigh ~in"t aacrlficial vorshi~. lt was 
W1l.\1~ he w~a at the aanc:tuaq 1n ll~thel;. Yet in '71 lOo. while at the 11anctua1"7, 
Amos p~ophedeo on.17 RP,i~ot the ~ng, ~ot the vorohip. In thiG conneoUon 
'£0 J.mo8, J i:,run~lem was the ;iioat inrpol'tant of a).1 t~ 
}llnoeG '7he:r.e Jehovah could be wovahipp!3~ (so Nowaalt ) • 
a.nd t hirl is til.l that the verse neod imt)i,.,1$ · 
'2ho :prol',l,et, we pr<Jsumo, is tl~i$1ng o_f t~ ~ - cul~ 
at Jilrusfllem0 and -;1\\.9n he bids. them consult Je~vah 
an-d not t.'1r. 01~,olot:1 at )3ethel and G!.lg,al it 1a p;ro)Xlbl~ 
t rait th,1.e it1 \fM,t h in ll.is m.ind" It io iron Joru.a&lem-
?.ion t ~~t Jehovah roara.16 
Thlo ltntter reterenc:a 1s t~ lt2, who~o Amoa pretacea hia r:,rophaey with the 
a-to.t ol!lent tra.i.t these words are tho~e ot the Lord who roaro fro"!tl Jeruaalet1 .. 
This ygne has been cons14Gri::d a later nddition dep'1ndant on Joe:1., 1? or e.n 
or.igi n$l part of /1.lQOa' prophec;r. 18 OertainlY' thos~ whc de-nT that Amos would 
l'.3ill'!lH' A. Leal.le, .2lt ,W,:ep;\nlfflDI lleltg\QB JD!!\!. Light s.t lb ~u 
:r~ol~p;rquru\ (Haabvilloz Ab·i~~n-Ool::esbl117, 19)4)., p_. 172 .. 
14w. o. K.- Oeatorley, ~eyif'ig19 !a >.ng\en\ lsggl (New Yon, !lw 
M0omillt1.n Co., n.d.), I>• 194. 
l.S1roman H. Saith, 'lb!.~ .9! !mu (Londonl fh.e -Epwor\l\ ?reao, 
19'4-S), II, 10. 
16.1»!• • P• 40_. 
17Afilliam Bainey ~r. 11.Aaos and J.loeea, 1 lb.!, JA\$J"lllliUNi Qrlliel 
Q,o!!JMpp; (~ew Yorkl Charle• Soribur•a So~s. 190.S , P• 1(). 
l.8van Hoollil~r. quo,ed b7 Or1p•-· U• .$••· P• 115. 
9 
m.vo ullowed ay,-7 oul tµs raue t consi<ler thi o pas~• ungenuine, tor \he mme 
Zion could m,:t'dl,1 no~. Jnoludo a. oon~tat19"n ot t:h,,t. p,uel' ~tu,s uaecl. \'ht,r.e11 
W:'1.ila th~ thO\J&ht o! vor:ab..\:9 ln Jeru.sn.lara m,y b~ in this Jude~ 
oroola 1B an c1.nfJV•ll'' to. tho p~oplt,1 a ~ont.ent.i.on that the Day of Yahwoh 1Jl\llnot 
biJJ di::lB.tl"l.,oUon to th,em ~eco;u.se they n~e sc~io~1sl.y w:orsb1pping Yal\veh. •. 19 t.n 
such a -polemienl situation, it would be ne.t~l tor Amoa to roaort to~ 
cosmnentatorn in eonnectlo~ ~i t.h the o1r,htb,-o-,ntur:, :prophets .. 
f!. 1,J. >lobinson20 disaoverB a olmj.l~rlty bet,10e'1 the aynbollo e.ota of 
the pro:ihets n:nd ooerifioee.· Thay both a~ea :trom th.o !lerait!c attitude which 
ooneeivoa. of the outward acts as tho e::preHion of t~ inner 11ovement~ 
If ritunl and rlghteousnosu we•·e separated~ and a. cbo1o.e 
~a to bo ~e between tha."D, there can be no doub\ as 
to th~!r ehoict,; ·•I desir8 mel'oy a.-ul no~ Qcritlce•' 
FJ'Gl'!l thin a\nndpoin\ they UD.hed,~Ungl,y ~ondemned \be 
relieios!ty of their timBG. But. stAteman,s made 1n 
rellgioua controversy ar~ f!.l~o '-lkctl.f .to be colollNd 
b;y Vhat \h1'7 O)ll,>OS9 and de1>3 9.8 well 8.tl by wbat; th.81 
uphold and asaen1. ~he proglw\i5 were vli'l•ll1' ooropell,ecl 
to ovffl.tmpbasi1<i. or to e.mpl»'aise too ~xalu.aivoly, one 
a.ide of tho i"U~l-r.Sghteo\1.81:19118· o.nt.Uheaia, in. Qnl@ 
to &U$ their meonin& clieJ - \o a~, in efteot, 
ngl\\eouanes• onl1', !JS oner to aa7, mt ritQal ·o,u,-. 
lt would be difficult to eoncAlve the ma1n,e~oe ot 
iamel.1te w9rah1p ~t ai1. vbi;oh ·,ho pro.pheta cei,~inlt 
contatllplate« aud clAall"ed, ~lthou·\ aor.e sori of aaor1t'1oe.21 
19s,arpe·:r • •• .d!,., P• 110 .• 
20a. w. Ifobinson, . MHeb,ev Sacrltice ~ Pl'opbttt.lo S,U.bolt .. ,•· Jht 
,!om:Ml !A/.. tbeo~ggi$l!l S\gcl\e9;, JCl:111 (1942), 13?• 
211A9. • .al\· 
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VerafJ1$ l:f..j and 14-.1.S ot chaptff flYe are '\o be Tl.,_ \ban, no\ aa a 
ocnldemn11\.ion of all -cultll8, but either o! \he n.orthoni. r,,ul~ua. or· JIOl'O 
p1-ob,!3.blr,, o.i the ve.lu.o 11l.a.coo. ·u.pon it. 
'lalweh'e .ReJeotlon of l•rnel's ~ar1f1ces-
in~ 14oat dotuilod <lhousdon. ot t~ qultj.c prol>lem an /ueoa aaw 1t 1a 
f'ouno. iu the ond of this anme ohaptor-t 5121,.27. 
I ~te, I doapi.~e l'OUl' fea~t °'*'6• 
flnd I will not. srac,ll in YO\U" solemn s.auaB!blies. 
!f:hough ye ofier me bu.r:at offerings n%¥1. 7our MB\ offerings, 
I 11111 not aeoept t.'llexa, 
r.oi ther will I l"lJ~lttl the pefl-Ce off er1ngs of 70ur 
fnt. be.asta. 
TR.lee tb.ou fJ.VP.,Y' triom ~e 1iha noif).e ot thy eongs, 
for I will not hear the melody oft~ Y1ols. 
But lat Judgmc,nt run down aa wa\era, 
v.nd righteousnaas as a mlRb~ ot.ream.22 
'l'h~ cul tic term1nolo(br here it. fnm1.li.ar tlu'ough usage ln. tb& Old 
'l'est~..l!lent. pnrticulari, the Pentt}teuch. . !t'lw D "~ 7J.. were. the three 
pil.~Slaage feativnla.23 or \be m,.me ma, 4•r1Te f'roa. proceesiona w~ch took 
J'l&ce a.t the fea11\a.~4 !be Sl 1 'l Y ~ wen- the 9peclal asaembllea c!\lled . i ... : 
on the last days ot \ho 'PaaRoYer and ieaat of »ooths,25 thougb the meaD.11ig 
1s aot reatric~ to these... ·The sf 7 1 ~ was the burnt ottering, and 
i 
the git't or meal-offering. !he use ot audc at fesUvnls· 19 Mt spec1tiCA1)¥ 
d1.reowd 1n the Motaio logiala.t.lon. tho~h 1 \ •• und.o.@\edll' a cosaon 
foatnre of vo:rshlp in '\he •brinoa aa it was ·u ,he ,emple a,, JeJ'liaala.26 
22,., 21-24 .. 
23.aaeover, Peniecos\, f.abarnaole1. 
2'foeeterley, All• JIU.•, P• 12 •. 
2~,. 16•8; ~ .•. 23•'6· 
26n Chftn. 291.21. 
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!'heae nr.ial~l ·terms have no ~r\1eulnr rellgioua ao.nn.ow.Uon. t\.11 ,h!a 
Yahweh donounced and · ref'usad. to accept. ''!he vezi'ba are boaped U1) to abow 
liifl utte'.!.' disdaii1 of thQ1r valueless cmitwt. 
l1.i.9teatl,. Amos, with meJeet!e aiu1plioit1, enooul'8gea Justiot> !ilnd 
rlghtaoueuo~e. 7J ~ ui v.l , ia the tru.e Ju.at1nct baoed on Ood' s l n.vs and .,.. : . 
is more th~n o ooo1al, rA!\n.-to-mau relat1oneh1p. He alsQ demands ~-eTY. 
TT: 
a-a.sting dot,n rigltteouJJlllJus. iS .a. ,1ol"d of caution 1a :tu. o.r.d.or, )l.o_vev-er! agni~I 
tho so who interx:>re'ted t~moe ln the light of the 1~1aci!ll goopel." 
A gr.eat d.-al ot noneon9e hns beon w~itten about the 
ei;:i;htn,..century prophets o.$ oo-oial revolutionar.iea.. .Now 
tbGrt;1 can bG no doubt t'hllt At!los and lioaen • • • were 
social ~efon.ie~s ••• qlit to ·sta.urp ~h<t1! ag precursors of 
trye tvontieth ~en\UX'1 a4TOoa\~a of eoo~811em or co1J1J11Un1S11 
is dec5.dedly e~0raJad ••• tbev vet-a: :fir.at and las, 
religious rGformer,. · 
il'h.(}ee veroee are ln keeping vi th the r~at or. .A~s' P!Opheey, not a kind 
word for cu..l\us, but a oon\inw1l ue.~cie.tiou of tb.e peo:ple1 A b1mon,,l Uvea. 
28tr •. 'F. t~lbrlgbt, If~ Arohaeo~gl~l Baoqround ot \he Hebrew 
?t'opbeta of ,he 8t)l <'~JI.\U1"1, If .!bl, . Wl'Jl\l s!. ~ ~ Jall&!sa,. VI I 
(Aups\~ l~O), l:,S. 
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fllt,e juxt&:poaltion ha1t ofhn be-,n ad.Tnn.cffd a11 AV1d.1tnae \ha' Amo.s vould 
allMt no ou.ltut'I. lt9·~bft-re doe11 Asf.O:tl ·•:z;::,UoiU1 den.ou.'!J.C¢. tho use of the 
m~.tu9. tho~h thn·t ~n. be ln.1.ol"red.. It A9J;>Aa.ra \'hl)t in tM;s e,v,9e. th1a 
interence g1ve~ the p~per 1nt!!trgret!z.tion. 
~ho f i rst !ot,\t' verb9. in v. 21 ishould. be lnte:rpr,~ed as a unit, el\1191' 
rd.l\\tivel.y1 or e.'bsolutely. In t~.e'stlelves, the first tvo, lmte 1.1,nd. de-e~J1se, 
a.re s'bs.ol~te, while the latt.er two, a.cco-pt and .ret,ard~ arft .relative. While 
those who :real that Aroot1 donounced ~ltua 2l!t.£ ,,tg, r c:-.ad all ln the abeolu\e 
aenae, ,,Urth\f8in29 thinks t}~t the lattQr two ~oft"n tbe f'omor verb•• 
· .sf "¥ 1-. ~ to ace"pt. del1¢,lt 1n_, la oftsn~O ~ad Ro the u,m1,mg 
.le.chn\g to indicate '"n~tl:\o,:o or not a. gi~cn au~,:1:.f.j,o~ ..__~ aocepte.l>le to God. 
He ~N(eo th:l1; uno here a.nd cona1<'.0.ru t.hia to vea.ken the !c>r~e of the ~sage 
to menu t~.t <too. would. not .~c~pt tbegg sacr1f1ctle. He aleo placee this 
entire ort\nl" in tru:i f:eftl.meworlc of the . uj:>rophetic, c:mltio orecle."3l Accord-
ing to this theoey • tho.re vertt in. Isrs.el c'IJ.l.tlll prophot-s, a.en who vere eon-. 
Gtul. t-ed ,,.t th~ eh.'t"inni, n.ml. nn::iounoed to the wor.,bi:.ipars 'tlhethe?' or not thelr 
sa.crificea vere aoce,pte.d. by t~ doi\y. Johnson'.32 11ets quite ~ tcrw umrpl_ea 
of tbla 1n de.teruae of tht.e. theoir,.- bi vhlcl,1 _pi-opbeta were connected with. tha 
ahl·ines after the order of ·\he pl"ophe.ta of kal.'.33 !ha.I Amoa •• auc-h a 
29.trnet Wilrth\te~ "Amoe .Si2~27, 11 TaS!8lo11aghe Witt·F!!&Vlti\11PC, 
LXXII (Se1iteaber, l~?), ;J.~147.• · · . 
301 Sam. 26119; U Sara. 2412).i 'M.al. 1,3-:10.-
,1it'fll"thw•~: ... ~• l P• 149. 
32A. :a.~ ~ohllao~. tt~he Prophit·~ ~ti I~J'ae11,e \#orship, • 8 &w1lton 
la.u.a, XLVU (J,\:pr111 : 19;36), 312,,.:,1-'• 
3311114.., P• 31Jf aee· a~ao it Kl~ 18, illiJab'• con,ea, with \heae 
proy,abe\a. · 
1) 
oultie µ~ophet b v1i-tu.n1ly -lm;o~~iblo• bu:t \hil.\ hh 11.aa~10 -..7 ha?e bite 
vt~ 111 nu:~h ti Uc.;l:tt itt> !\t lo-sat poo-niblct. 
t.t?llg n,t,r>q!fa \th!oh ,~~G pln~n 011 tho S'1'.d'f1:( n,o~-r" f.s to bit Mtad.34 
l&1"m1; d.ov~l ~n ~bf;olute lat1. 
!.J.ittn?.5 dbeuMnt1 t ho Heb~ \.'l~ vb1oh UMd n negc1t-iveo i.~ a l"-elt~t!ve 
t~i ~ u.~~o oo?'ltim>JJG... CtWL•\ ~lCJ, tt:rauo,xr no-t.. fo'i: the ... i vi:11an :H~l'bheth,. 
'hwt f o;:o t'\\at _ml)i~t W"hich &i?:;thu·.e11.11-'6 P.e Md.Uon9, ·c.l.110 Uottl• 1'MuO. ~tll' 
b<m.J'tn ansl not )"0-U.r fg.\fflQntn. s,~tl (iorotainl.Y n..;hber <Jf tl\ue S.1t tll 'be k.lt.a 
Y.'Ul"l.h8;.'1!10rit, if Sli-~,..U:iceB a1.rft ubeQlUt1'1¥ 0tlM.1uilm."ld.• i~Jm ao mat ,,-
$W?t!;li , m i.01011 11.esom'blitt\J, ~rnlcs:a eJWUf.'.h 1fl \l~lvo,. be cona1derft 
C01\tl01ZJT100 11\ u.o-.18 --
'llloa·o ,,ho 'boli~tl• tnc,v!fl~l rt,1lgl1ni bo•u.e o't' tbe 
wol'du of \ho pi'O"pbtt• "WOttld, t.t J'bo;r WH oon11i-sun,. 
b&lt.ttl~ not on.1" pri.~nt «tnd ,i,.~urit1ce, ~\ X'Qler, vl•• 
mn. 11rop1tet. (I) t.~~ple, t»Wllllft\-. Nli~io~ as~eabli.aa, 
?~bbath, ""M evon l)~e~. 1or th.\'>tSa li3'w1,se t Gll ®(1,u, 
~iflrth,te1~., Jm• At.\•• ))o 1~; Oh'\&i>leT .. Jm• Jail•• P• 1?,. 
3.50. ta\\e7, '•The 1>-i'opba\a aivl -crU'!.ce1 ,. tf\Ud.1' Sn :'aiblloal Re1attn.~.• 
~ ~~u;mle'l a!~ 47!tJ¥1.iA!h nu (1941), lS~l~\S. 
3f>Jolm fh ?.7 • 
'.l?.10111 ~t l). 
,a{"Jeutet-4tw Jm• ..u. ... P.• 19.3 
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oond.ormatl~n 1neota:ir a.o, ar, otte~ a.a, tho ap1r1t n.nd diffpo81-
,1on behind tblt~vero t ~l&e. '!ho po•i,tvo aia of \he prophelia 
pr~ehtng t41ktt~ .in the backgro'Q.Jld of t~flll' tlm.••· ,rlvea the 
ke~ to th.91~ ne.gllltlTe atate118ntB. To cona~n~"*'e o~e•a 
n.tter.tion on th(!\ nf!ptlvll! . st'='.temente: alee la to deeJ1'01' tlwlr 
tae.ohing.:, 9 
lience Wft nay oonclud.e \hat the '!)!"obl~,a lo.y not wUh the ,;orahip. but with 
Daa 'ifolk ••• ht gottloa durcb se.1ne ~e Yon Golt ge-
nchiod.on llntl d.al'Wll h.eill~s~ Diese 'Von Gott verhHpgte 
Yaillosigkg_it· i•t es 1Ju .1~\~te Gru:Qd•• die den Kull ,1~ 
loo l~cnt .. 
~i) ye of'fc~rcd unto me ' ~c:rt ficei; a~ off era~· in the 
,,ildorne~s tort1 7anrs, 0 bpue&. of Iahel? 
I1 "' 1l "J. ~ nnd 51 i 7T 1 'C · covor the gene ml idea of p.or1f1cial oft ering, 
' ,, : "' . 
tho form1>r 1ntl.lcntil'8 b.lo.cc\Y, und: t'lte latter unblooa., 1aorlf'ieea. 44 !ha' 
:39.rame& JI. Ooleran, •TM Prophot·e and Saorf.fice, n TbftglK\s;nl ~bdtg. 
V (DecembeF • 1 ~) • 438. 
40,.ttbotmtein, BU• .Qi.•, P• 148. 
41sn!l.l th. .t;a• aU• , J>• 147. 
42ao1eran.. ~· Jall., p. ·4211'. 





u.se of the int~rrogaUve par\lcle does not gf.Te &!lJ' aure d1rec'1oii to \'he 
111 teri,J:19ta Uon. 
fhe P,Brticle 5( a\an6.a ~r~i-117 bf!fort, the s1·mple 
queation vhen the queo.tioner ls wb.ol]¥ uncer\ain. as to 
the answer to b8 ,ex,,eeted ••• 1n other caaea :sr 
(=.nYm?) 1& used be£~~" qu.eations, · \o wnich, from tbei.r 
tr.mo and oontonts, a ·negati're answer ls expeo.ted.4S 
!u th!u O.."lse the 1;1.newe!' "ncr" lNYU.ld s'3em to be the more obvious. tor '° 
anawe1• Hyes" requil-ea e. deeper reflection upon Amos• thought.. ~e lmpl1ca,.. 
Uon of a total "no" would bA tl'e.t since th.e father.s did not aacrtfioe, it 
~s not noc&11ae.ey f.o:r th6 preHnt Xarael1 tea to sacrifice. Amoa n7 hnve 
baen in~orraat, 'bllt he ;aeae to belbve that there was no aaoritice in the 
vi1de1"Jleas. 46 O:rippa su«ge~ts a mildei, interpN~t1ozu 
The ta.at 1'8~ that 1n the w1lderneea ._..,.XlderiDgB t~e 
!ttree11tea had littie or,por~tty for aacr1tice. :)40 
• • • • Moreav01•, ibe lRw Jteoabe,d a.t S1DEl1 ~ncarning 
sacrifice (like man,r othara) h!l.d. to walt fo:- lts o'b1eJ'\. 
Tall.Oe until tho paoplff arr1Ted 1n th~ 1.anii.47 
In eUhaJ" castt, ns Orip~ J,1.0tea. auch an abraolute statement 'by Aaoe could . .. 
be ea1a!ly refuted by his haar.-.l"tl by r,terence to the ~n\a\euch. 
It h, llldeed., remarkable tha\ AtllOs and J~reJ!dah claim 
to have :had. knowledg& of an eatl.7 Jl,on-uaa Qt aael'lficeo 
ln fBc~ of the fac\$ thllii (a} all Seml\io 11ntions 
offarad it, ~ (l) ln Iamel Uaelf for centurtea 
'h:fore the \imft ot Amoa, l.t seei.11 to have ·provided the 
normal method of apr,ir~ch to God, ae the hiewry of tl\e 
naor1f'1ccs of ~land ~iJah 1e auft1ci.en\ to show.48 
Th1B h e. oonoitl~ outline nf the diftloul.t.iee auacbing \o an inwrpre•\ion 
4.SGeaeniue, JeJim 0£8,Jl!la9£• ecli~.ed and enlarged b7 ~. ~u,saoh,. 2DA 
revlaed Bngl:l.eh edltlon 'by A. l\l. Oovley (Oxf'ol'd.1 At \he Ola.rend.on ?reee, 
1910), eeotion lS04. 
4'Snat "1• .a~ .dl1t. P• 6~~ 
4?oriP'?•• .D• sl\•·., W• J)9,-:,40. 
481i.\t•., P• 340. . 
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trh!ob considers Amoa \o have bel1n9d ,bore waa no aaCJ>1tlce ln the Ume 
ot tbe wilderneoo wai:11:lertngs. Wblle Arno a dooa ~ ·t ~Xpllo1 \l7 cofldnn onl.7 
tho abuse ot sacl"!fice hare,49 1t appears th.at au.ch an interpretation IIIU9t 
be ~ought to meot the above d1ff1culticA. 
~~ '1 ~ , to me, ha.a been vlr;1ed e.s an indication thnt the w1lderl'J8oa 
onorifieo WIS to ldole, or f~,lae GodB.so !&."he final poeUiol! of the pl'8poa1-
tion doeG not p18.ct, INCh n great st:re&s upon U, ho\fevcr. Oaaterle7 cona1ders 
the sinceri t)" ,rl th uh1ch the oft0rings were given to be the l)Oint of oompar1-
ilon. 
11n :\filr::nr.lt1v<9 anw.e:r b oxpfJc:ted and the "· •• mcmilng 
lil thiu Did not your f'oref(!}.tl\era offer ?ll8 wncrifics, 
"hich were ac?C!e1',ita.ble' because ·they vere offerod in 
fa!thf.uln0H and s1ncerltyt ~he implicl\t1~n beings 
i1ey1 then do you offer enerlt1oee which, on account 
ot 7our sins, nnd on aneount o11'0Ul' fnlae ldoas about 
1~ C-od Ye.l\wftb, ar.e worthlaes and unaccepto.ble. 11Sl 
Jellicoe.52 also believes the .,.oint to be the di~lo3'alty and l,n,aincerU7 of 
the poople, but cons1doro Amoa' •tew to· be that the pre.sent laNelUea 
2n\i,mw in the U.slo73l ty ot the laraall tea i,i the vildemeaa. He also 
raises the interesting q,w,stlon, 11' \here we.a a l:radltion of no aacri.tioe 
in the wilderness, vhy 41'1 not Hosea all12t.te to it, f'o'l' l\ would have 
eup~)oX'ted his aessa«9 well t · 
liarpor vou;l.d &niiweii, "Bacrifiee, to be a:ure, but alao soMe\hin& elee, 
49Sn&ith. l,g,Q • .al· 
.SOifoman li. :;.-1th., 1ht )22t S:..!maa (Londont c.rha Epworth Pi-eas, 194S), 
n. 100. 
Sloe1erle7, .ID• all•, P• 195 • 
.S2s14.nq· Jel:Uooe, "'llM.t P-Npbe\s .an,4 ~be Cul..~u,." la! ND9!,\'9a ZWI• 
LX (June,, 1949) • 2$?-.. 
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Tis., 1T!'W! worship ot tho hear\ and r1gh1eouaneae,. public p.nft pr,.._t•~••53 
One ot the moat te11ptlnc 8Xflle.na'Glone baa been propood 'by Vu Hoonamr,S4 
vllo tiaB this varte to •• 2?, Md exp9cts \be nt.f"irmaUve anaver. AJ1011 
.~ yeara1 ttt" ..nd<u·1ng 0 so pre,u,n\ saor1fice ,:o,ll.d not aaYe: the pftt>ple from 
cer·t.,.in Q~"{ltivity. Will',hve1n15 follows Stnde tn removing thb 'f'Qrae as a 
Bcribnl ~lens 1n the rm,.rgin. 
n i~ffe and all other inter-pretatlonu fi.nall1 narrow into o:r:ut or the 
otha?'; 01 thel" Amos is try1J\!;; ~o 8tJ.1 U•is>ls\w tba*' sacrifice ta unnec&ss~q 
or wrong, or ho 1.11 1u1~ing tM.t ,\ll,!9
1
1 ~crifiooa of ,be ~eoplo of Z.arael are 
of no valu.e. ·ths burden of -,roof lies with the lat,·er ~terpreta\ion. 
The fol.lowing ve.raes, 26-.27, f.:E'a 111 o poaltion to •1d. ln ,be prev1oua 
•You a:tw.ll take UJ;> Sakla1'11 7our kiD« .• ~ XS.1wnn ,our atar-40d, 
yx,v !~ea, which ,-o~ Jll()do tor ,ouraolYes1 ~refore ·1 wil:,1 
Vlke you into exile beyond. Ou.ia~au•.• a&ys tbe tom>, whose 
name le the God of hoata.S6 
This tl'Nlslation 4epa,..ts, .tram t)'le AV, and ·tollave tl:18 wol'd order of the LXX, 
bu.t n:orettante a fair oonsenaus ot the com1?1en~tora.. 31cauth aD4 Ohia (AV·) . . 
'both bave the poinl~g of Y ~ p ~ ,. aboalna\1an., whieh tbs ~Hol"etee 
5'1rarper, o~. clt., p. 136. 
S4quoted ~ Ooi,re.n~ All• All~.. p.. 424 • 
.S"'8.rtm,•1~. •· .all· , p, 150_ . 
.565126-2?, .as,. 
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re«'llar'.17 t'lubetltuted·for naaea of idola • .s? 
5akkuth, ,he proper~& of the war ~ Ada~lok (•ldng') 
•fJ&"U1"11, Othenfl&-e known l\8 lfinur~ (•ltinib•). !?he WO·rda 
[206] 'your klng' (1) 1,ro'b$.bly all~• to the ropl \Ula 
of the god, vhoae name Adl'1\l'!lmoleeh ( 1Acla:r 1a ldzag') oc.~e ln 
2 Ki. xvii .. )l; or (2) thAy ~ ro.ter to the king of 11EY4 
1n k1ng-(1Moloch1 ) vor,hip. ~he s1J).oretb¢ worship wo'\ll,d 
thwl be ot Sakku.th-loteleoh. (:3) 9:he LXX aav a r~erence to 
the /l.1~mon1te (?) god l~ c•,ne t.aberm.ole of Moloch•). 
Ohiuni or rnther, &&lvap, appoa.:l"s to be aµo'1ler.,.. tor 
the same god·, . vhioh retorence eapecia.113 to the pl.a.net 
Saturn.SB 
These Jl8L'lee a,:e ofton aonneo\ed with Ilabylonio.n or AH~.utro.l god•J 
S..<:\lnm. the tam cognate to u? r ' image, 1a toum Jn t.hair aatronomio . ~ . 
Vo(:!.!.bulary vhere it 1n ua~ of thft a.et~l 'bt>dlee plc\urecl ln hmlan fort1.S9 
For suen r tmaone60 •otae consider v.26 a. la.tel' bHrt1on,.6l Bobertaon. Smith 
tmnsl&tea "Shril..B ot your (1d-ol) king and the stand of your blage •• 1162 
Finally, the tense b the eontroll1.ng factor.. Moat CO?Dmentaton . . 
co.ntdder lJ S) ~ W J to be tu,ure, 117ou ¥111 take up the id~la vhen 70\1 
·: ' : 
gn into cnptivity"tt63 Othel'a take the N1'0.renoe \o be to '!)ret1ent cul.'10 
S?sna1thi all•~ •• Il. P• 10?. 
58cr1pPa, .il].• sll•, PP• 199-200. 
S9B. , .. S'9e1ae.r, lt){ot.e· OD Amoe $126, .. 1,u,,ia 9t - A11ricgp Sg}JggJg 
91.. ~ Rete!,W, Kwaber 108 (Deceaber, 1947 , 6.· 
60oeat.arley, G• ~·. p .. 195 .. 
61wttrtllfe·t.n. U• .QU,., P• lSl. 
62w. a. Sml th,· •· ;g11.·.. J,)e -402. 
63snalt11, sm.• s,U. •. , .n. 1061 .Ooletan, &• -~~. P• 423. 
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proceas1one. 1nvolv1ue .n :forra of ldol.Atr7.6.Z. A tev coM1der it a N1erlln09 
to tho !do la try in tlw wildemoaa. 65 ~s w,uJ.d lapl7 \hat the Ierael!.tes·•· 
One of th& tJs.rlio!!t oommontutor1 on th.1-8 })$,&tMlge appears to be ~, . Stephen. 
Lf,1.rtyr. 1.n Acta 7a 41..45 he quotea the taZ and attribut" this worship to 
the wildernesui booau11e t\ey ~de a.n 1dol1 Ood ~ed them oY,r to ,tha wol"-
ahip of a.etral doitlea .• 
lu tho !12.ce of iuah diverse opinio~, only two Hema can be a\ateti vi.th 
car,ta1ntr. At solliO tii..,e or othor in lanel'i, hietor, this lclol.atry took 
plac;:,, ancl Amos eonn.eots th.16 d.ef(\c-iion fr.om iahweh with tho eomi?Jg eo,ptlvt.t.1· •. 
If anything more can be said, tho v~t.ght tendn tot-ie.rd th,o op1n1on tba~ ~ 
pravioun voreo8 (21•2S) also denl with a wor$hiV \hnt is corrupt. ~~t vltn 
wor ship u.lQM. 
Jlut111t7 of Ian\el•a Uee ot -Saor-if!ae 
Th0 au.ltus was ueed by the people Jn auoh a V8l' ao to YUta,e ~ "YBl'Gi8 
i t n~ht bfWe hR.d. .AMa saroaatioall.¥ advieea a full use of the cult. S.n t~ 
bi t ·ter vol'da& 
Co.me t,o ht\181, and. tnnsgres11 
at GUge.l ;ml tlpl.7 tianagreadou 
and brin& 70u e_acrt~1ce~ ever,y aomlng. 
and your \l\hee after ,tir.ee J9"1!'&• 
And oftel' a 8'1,0riflca of t~~g1.Tlng vlth l•Tan. 
&nd proclal~ .amt _pu'bllah t'he tree otteringa. 
tor \Me l~th _J!)u, .o .,- ,>b1~4n~ of X.$61.66 
64tealle, f.U~...d.\··, p. ·1,70 .•. 
6,sae W. a. w,:n. Al• · .J.U.•, PP• l.>01-403 tor a good nnq of \he pro-
po1e4 ~ po1dblo Snterpr•tatlou .. 
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i'h~ ))°hrl' .. ae ttcva~.r mom1Jlg11 b tran91At8d. llterall7, 111n the morning •. " 
'J O ;J 'O, 1111.,7 b~,elther the. ) ~ l'.)Qr\Uive., w!th, leaven, O'l' prlVt\UVo, 
without leavan.67 ThQ itl137lt1~n ·of 11tith~s ff!f'J'cy \hree 7earan (dnyp Haas.) 
has been tili"..on va r1ou9l)'a (1) on tb.e thi.rd. @-1 ot. th.I, fe&'3t, accord~ng \o 
\ lt~ ou.stom of br:!.nging tb~ tithcu, on the third daz, o! tb.e feast, ,.,h1~h In• 
no su:p,.)Ol•t o.u.tsid.o this y.t:a~~ .68 (2) o~ the throe d.e.;.ra of the year, barle7 
a.t U!!l•~veu:Jd 33read5 whea t ~t the Feast of lieeka, and wino and the rest of 
tho 11r ()duae c.t th'<J Fee.st or thG ll'lt:,.QUtharing., 69 (3) each \hird u8(JJ.r. 70 ~o 
1 i ~olf' ninful; .all ~t \«:\!l fol!'elgn to l'nbweh- Oo.l'e1"mt?l aees A'llloa hel'e> 
dcnO';J."lC!ng t 'l:ia Cnnnn.ni to ?"!te.a pM~tlced a\ Jetbel and Gllgal. The prima.r7 
oens• ueol!la to be .not th.'\t their aeming to the aaactuu'7 -was &inful. nor the 
f aot t~.t t hey aacr1ficed, but the atreH and vn.lu.e they placet. on sacrlfiee 
™s atNae can be inte·!'!)retad. s:n om of two "°'1'&& (l) \he7 a1118Cl a, 
an abundant &Acr1fice'12 and so tried to do~·God by sheer weigh\ of aacri-
fice, or (2) tho¥ aimed a~ ave~ careful oba,el"lll,nce of the ittUl.\l !'9~\1o·na 
671hodore a. Robinson, at. Jga A( AaQ.1 (Londona SPOK., 192)), P·• 21+. 
68or1wa, &•-~· , P•- l?Q11 
69sna1~h, Sil• Jal.-. II, 72 •. 
70:neut. 14&,28. · 
?10o1en.n1 ~· ~- , . P• 425. 
?20eatei'le3, . .G• ~ •• P•· 192 • . · .. . 
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th.1>.t t hey =i«'ht bind God t:> e.id th~m. ?3 Whlchffe1' 11en.ee 1• takeiil S,t 1a 
obvious \ht\t Amoa pri~'l.r117 in obJeot1~ to their oTe'l"-ffl!l~Uon of thll 
scope G:f ~ot'i:fieo. lt va,.a no au.botitute fDr th.a proper rel,.a.ttonsh1:p with 
1'ollo<J•man nnil God. In oueb rt s1 tuq,iiom, where thny did UQ\ . hiive the propeJ' 
rel~tioDJJh1p ~ith Ped, u~eri!ice was 0£ no ava.11, in point of !~ct, a trans-
!t h d gnifi~nt that this was the 'Very- taa.ohing of the Old fosia.me11, 
i tself' on. eu lti.1Jh ~fuile saori.tice$ wero 001;4sid,ered gifte, &ff Gr&.774 sil.ows, 
end oven oo conua:rv-~t1ve e scholar a& toung?S agreea, they "8re not conaide1-
~ tlU"G. G~d ha.d bro~ht .l,n:nel 1nto a cov&naatal rel&.Uouh1p. \11 ~ii \hie 
rela tionghip thero were sins of l~oronoe or $,nad.vertancy. "And \he .aaor1o-
fioinl or L1wit1cal :ti~l s70-te11 vn.s t:he aeana appoin.ted for o-'ntatinc 
th3 cona&quo~aes ~f thee• lnevl~bl$ oftences.n76 "fheae were not offel'94 
~17_} in order to attain llis gro.~e, b\J;~ to re~tn 1 t. tt17 
~ i'eine of 'the htgh ba.ndn were o:r a differ~t na.t.ve hovever. 78 For 
tl\9ee sitts0 no eaorifiae would atone; the offend.er waa lef'\ to apl)8&1 w God 
i,snal th• lsul• .s.U.~ 
74Gra7' .!m• s.il• • P• 20. 
?5FAwtu·d J. t~ung1 AU '1lt,Muqt1p .19. ~ ,!il&. l!fMMBI (Grand !apida, 
Hiah.& Wm. D. ~~- Pu.bl.bhlng Oo., ).~9), P.• '85• 
76A. :S. Davi~tton, ·b, Tll.@912# a'- !ht !U.4. :fttrl, edi\ed b7 S. D. 
li' ... r~nlmond {»:linbltt,:ht · ·f. & t. ClJlrk, 1904). ·p. 31 • 
'??D.14. • m,. :,16-311 • . 
78Jd,um1 KoeJJlg, . tJwolOcit . . AiltD b1M$1nf 1 (l'olll'th c1,1on; s,utt-
gart: Chr. Jol•~.1'' I, • . G·.' V•rlagbuchbam~uac. 1923 • PP• 294-295. 
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d1ract3¥0 for they were done in a eplrit ot re\ellion. And J"ebolllon le 
Just wblt Amos conddorod the non-obsenance ot Yahweh' a ethical dnama. 79 
!'he paople thoug.l-it tlul,t ·redottbl.ed :111a14u1 t7 in ;r~ tual 
ruul lncrea.se in the Sl)lendor of t~1r gif\B would a\one 
for their offences, however great. 13\lt theif idea vae a 
misconception of th~ vor:, principle -of ,Aa r1t~ s7storu, 
which )lad ro.-peot onl.7 ,o \hose 1i'uD to the f\UMlaMnlal 
conditlo~ ot the covenant Z'fflations which ths1 bad trana-
gre&Bad.~O 
Allueione to a Fertillt~ Cult 
!hie! concept ot eaorifice aa ~ sort. at magical pover b7 which man could 
gain a tirm grip on God was 1ihe r.nn11an1,, cul'1o vi~. of which. Hos.ea bae 
mu.oh to any. It io peculiar tha.t Amoa does not have muah to say about \hie 
Can.1lftnite ottl.t, for t.t oe.rta-~J14, auet. bave had a. firm f'oo\hold at hitt t!ma. 
The spen of twenty yoars at 111oet unU.1 Hoti1ea. ~n '.hs:3.rd'ly ~ve furnii,hecl 
enou.gb time for tha cult to grow to the wldeapread position lt tater beld 
A!I\Os tbg.t the fertility cult ~ractiaea were in use. 
Aaoa 2t?b reads; •a .man &nd his fnther will go in unto the (e&111.~) . 
ma1.d..·" l)eca,.uae the ueual te1.'Da, 1f 'V!r , for a ~Uo prostituto ls uot 
u-sed here, and because the oontex\ pOints olll.1 to flthi~l slnu, Terrien81 
doub1UJ that Amos 1s at~oldllg a par~i.cular ou.J.tic ac, as iiapropar, beoa.u.e 
?9Jonan ii. Snalt):1., lilt piat1agt\Y:$ ~ -it. lllq -~ l•stfMISRrti 
(Ph1laclel1>h\a1 ~ W~a\lllb.ater i:;ea~,. 1946')•' P• ??· •. 
80J.vidaon11 JIil• $U•, P• Jl8 •. 
81~1 !lerrien, GlaaaroOJi ao~• ••n by \bl• vri1ier a, Union 
~eological SaaiDaJ7 • SDnle~ Sea~lon. 1951. •. 
ii la felse cultus. Tl'8 close connection wtth o\har actio~ ~ear an 
altar, v, 8. woUld aee,tit to lnd.1cate a cultio act,82 whether Am.oa de~ced. 
it for bht.t 1.•eu.a·on or not. In "'1lf cp.aa. tt'nil}~la P,I\').stit'll.Uon ~ .e ona ot the 
priao Jllf.).rku of the tertility auJ.i.83 
Soho.J.ars «racognbe· ·it au a pai,t of the pre~len:t cult 
of the ~ nnd rh1ng 'God.• which. tn. turn. waa an GX.... 
:pr esal.on in ~ha~ r!tlWil cf the aimul pulaatio.1 9 
of v1 tal f'l.etlvi ty ~hrotigh the 11UO'caeding tea.sons • .. • of 
g:rowth. a nd docay in vagetntfon nr.d p,...ocr.oation ,uid s~ 
n~t.1-cm in a nira.\il life. 
m.cah of :fertility ou.lt terminology vitb which the prophets !ron1Cll!\lly 
described the :future. We 'have fQund nc, ditJcualllon o-$ posdble oulUc 
0.1·0 to b-a found. 1n Aooo. !he ol'last1riements which Yu.lweh had. ,sent to cauae 
tne :people to re~ nt lnolu.ded aoma considered ~o be in the domain of Baale 
as famine , d.routhtc blight~ mild~• r..nd locuats.86 Rit\1!11 va111ug wae 
suppoeed to lN!l?iv• the dead God~ b~ng the fo~cea of fertility baok.8? 
Amoo. hoveve?'t states tm.t the va.111ng will M !fter a· naUonal diaaste!', 
82:Har,pel".t op. Mt •. , P• fl. 
8:,g. G. Ma7. 11f)ut J'ertilitT anlt in lloeea, • ~ Am!f9M J<mm!:'.l st 
§aiIJlUo. ~ -e !JtA·L\terntma. nvux (Ja.rmar,.i 1932\ es .. 
845118. 
8SJ. M. P. S.i\~ at, PtoPbt'• aal \heir ·l!M•, 2ncl. J'8rl•ecl ec1U1011 'b7 
t/llllu , •. Irwin .C9lit.cagoa Iha· UnlTei-al\7 ot Chica«o Press, 1,r.1), P• 6?. 
864,6-9. ,iota that. t~.• fol,lova lned1ate1¥ after a dlaouaalon of cul.tu. 
8?w1111aa Ore1gh'°n Gra~. 1So!lle •UCP.•Uone t.owa1"4 the lnurpre-.. 
,ton .ot 1ucim. la 10-1g, • S. .-y1~ .. ,toure} Jlt, lt!dt,g Inn · 12 n1 ·'Ull 
IA-.tmt, XL.¥~1. ('7\117, 1931 •. 244. 
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a.uci. dguifice.n.\~· (-?) \,ill be done 1ir b'i.1zlmnd.ment :,lld in 'Vineys.:'de. ~ 'l!ltb 
would lnc·111de wttil1:n.~ ·i-:u. e't th~ de,.d;h o:f e.n only eon1 89 &nvther p\ls~'1}:,le. 
oul tic thougM, •. 9° i:1i~d1otely j·ollow1ng this-.~ Aiaos .P~o.misea & fa.mine, bu\ 
t'l\is 'dEl,3 t.o be a i"al'lline of God' a wonl t(hic:h voulu uot. bo fc·~~d. though t-hey 
seek Him.. 1"lhis ia 1·c1niniacorat oJi the cul~io reauar -ch fQ~· the. clc:Ad God 1 92 
es is alee Amoo• thelM, ''Seek lf'r,.hveh &.nd !W•"V., i~o11t uignifi{:Rnt, cf e.11 1B 
an er.1emlntion of 6cl4 whia!1 t:iould %'ea.cl, w1t-h f!W.D1' commentators, Dod and 
Ashi•~ cultic doitiou.94 Le.tor, iiho'tJa fleeing t:'ro~ "iahveh. will finci no 
l)rotactiQn in Mt .• Wl.l"JUOl, noted !01· it·~ :&al shrir.e. 9.5. 'l.1ho ii~ o~cle 
·'but i t. -; s -u.::d.11,.,.,or-\hy tin:\.t th~l'Jo h1a r:()'.i :'l#:CJ we:re r..l~ 01' tho id.ml that Betll i-ta• · 
su.ppoat:1d. t o tt;r l.i.nt . 96 
90r..ouUo, Jm• .-SU··, -p. ·:30. 
9113:11-12'" 
9?;ta.,y, All• .f2.U• • P'P• 81-82.· 
9'.,,4.. 
94.swet-, .ila~ all•,. P•. 3.3• 
9S,gt. iliJah•a contro~arsy in% Jlnf(tl 1t1~ 
2, 
Oonaludoa 
JSO~it:!u bl,3 bnm,1ht maey- to \ho eonol-u,iion tnat At'tOG d1d in tnet. op,,oaa AU 
011ltu urir M• Jt0lf&V1)r, tlu~re 1A a com.1tnll £actor in &ver,y reforence to cu.'lt or 
eanet11a.r;, or 11aor1t1oe, anvo ono.. h.t oomon fector le that Ama couploo. 
this Nferonc~ with the e~ing doo~. 
1\.r!!o~ .5~*":51 l~-l.S. 21•2?, ·ne wall ntt 811.S, 9:100\l, ,a.nd 3&14 ~,i Join ,11c 
cult "..ti th ci.oo·:~. T.•10 i:\ e·~ thl'.ee iwe all •hor't noUc~s. and do llt\le :nor& tbrul 
'° ~.:, tllu ·~ th(3 ~~n.,.rtut.l.rloo and tlloee thu\ tt'Ualed 1n \hem vere goi:1g to ba 
destroyed. ~-;;to-r ~1V'e, however,•• •nt1onad ear11el'• a,r1taue-. the co~ 
\1' of the com1o« .JI¥ of lalwah. ~ea this not gift an indicaUon of A1101' 
I 
l'elllaon for cliscu,sli,.g· cultwtt lfis aiaaion ~" t3 lecw. a rebelliou aaUoa 
1:w\ck tf> '!'e.~oh. !he.lr llfe r,ae a · \fists...~ to \bia aposta•T• But thq w.oulcl 
DO\ turn. fo, '114!17 fel~ tba~ the aul."'8 •••UNd. tl:18 preaenoe Qt Yalwell,97 Amo, 
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i t \m.S li~<.:J.l ~ n<i ~,~te;; hol1 proy.i~r ·.. !'ho ono Jllent!on. of oultua that does not• 
stf."1 ct!y- u:,m-.1::1. nio;, ( th.ml{_th tha. :,,racl'lt:ing v~rse mentions d,,om) 1.nol-ade a 
!t t:m)· han1lll~ ba '!!UJ?"')O~.rn1 t.it:, t }.Mos uou.ld. m.ve done ava7 wl\h 
se.erifioe and ritunl entirel;r l f h~ co:l.l.a •••• · It. was .not 
i:'1 tua.1 a s euoh to whiah he ob,3eot.ed, but rat,har the prac,1ce 
Of ~itual by p<'#Opln Who believed t'J:w.t therdtj · th3y z~t i~ 
»iotion !J!!t€lc13.l roroo,s and. t;neured for theaaelved wsll•belng 
and 1'\i:\:;, p i naua. J\i.too u,n1l.d w; t ~'" i ,~d. t=:v,m ~i v~ tit :rit.l~!>:l.l, 
but he 1n~inted ~b~t tbe1~ cerP.Moni~l should be the expl'easlon 
of a devo,,:t a.tl!.i hw:alll.a io.i t h in a Goa. ~h:1 d,.;,.ll'~1ldr+<i fi rfJ t of 
s ll ?noru1 ch~rueter ani1 11oclnl juatloe.98 
()~gtcrley condt'l.er, it e.11 ~rgument of great weight,. that Amoa did no\ 
:mvM hEtd Amas hiconl!' e~i.enged. it. purel.7 a;;,~rUual tom of 
worehip,. 1tit1ch.1'ol' one living ln the e.ig!lth centurt :!3. o. 
1.rJ highly ~r">be.blt't, eo11ld. h1t l'v.ilve a~t,acl \hr..t, this 
would be poadblo for_ the i~rant maa·sea?- fne ·pro};lhets 
W':) i:'6 pre.ct~cal 111~n. tli~y u.nd.et*t.-tood those wUh whom they 
hP..d to deal; with the\r ~eep reiigloue ~eal the a~ght o~ 
tnor!i!t!:ope:ra· °"'heped in sin ~-a.a. hoteM be:,:om worde1 bu.\ 
1t we.a the voruhlp),era, not tlie vol"ship, ,bat tilled ihea 
1.gith l1Q,: ror. Tha wQnh1p •• needed, pN1"1ded that t.t SY, 
11orshl]?.; t\rtrl 1! ,o!f ered .in the right spirit. tho sacritt~ia.l 
fot'lll of vors~p ~s, ·la ,he cil1t,,11B11Jte!.ncee, not 11erel.7 the 
beat in t.b;a.t n;.,,."'e, but the onl.7 one tM\ could be ottered. 99 
98J. M • .r. Sm~tb, 9.Jl• ~ •• p.· 62. 
990ou terle7, iul• ~· ,. P.•. 194. 
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onl;r .:-i.r.. u.liu.fl~ of "10rt1'hJ:r,,, wbw !lor!'.ll l!o n<>t e~laln ho-.t to vorobip r,;-o:r,erly 
with e. eMJri.fiobJ co:-aritcnie,1 t 
pol:"tft.nt: : 17,'X'l~o~tn.~· Yi:-.~~,u :>:•·· tht! ,:.:~nt !!tr ot ~;tJ of life, the controller of 
~V"r!"f r. \l:lA.ticn~l:d:p, Stnoe the oultus tre.e 1 \IA presue, tha la.rgoat ba:rder 
JuBt ~r.il ri~b.t~o,;.s ~ ~.o :-nd!~l :9roble:n dersnd.ed rad1cn1 nae&alll'ea. further, 
w fn!\:f t'LflB\1.~e fl'O;'?l thf! r ~com, thnt 1 t WilJ.8 ·not Anos• Ood-glvett Jd.eslon to do 
more t'he.n to ~ronounoo tro, doo~ e.nd ~ll for re!)Ontanoe.109 
I 3ll~eot t:!-0~ the truth is the.t th4t i>roph~\s· did not face 
t he qi.ell U c.~ as to ! IM t thr.¥ '.fou.ld ii:, i f ·t:ne- eurre~t cul tu0 
He.T~ abolished. !-1'1.ey were not religious ~egislators. ~7 
~"l.d. :received n wom troll1, the Lo~d ll.XW. thoir d"-\1 wa:i ~:-
pl'!'t ed ~h~n. t~i di,).ive'red u.1 l 
said "no cul tt.1a" \o enaphlabe ·Nn.ot c\ll.tw, 01117 .. 11 Be did not legialak for 
the :t'ut.ure. for t he J;a:,,· of tlte t t>r.d 'tfll\~ e.t hnnd.- I:n the l:wf\t ot controYerq 
he bitter~,. 6cnd~anet!. mil.'.~\ia •g lie .av. 1,. But because he ·•• 1n 11- o~\d 
lOflw. R. Smith, U• Jia11, P• 141~ too.a, ... s4l,•, P• S,. 
1010~ Erne., w.~·lg~\, ~ ~ tt••d ,..,., .1U. la!V9Dl!U (Ohlcar.oi 
Benr~ Regu1!7 OomPQDI', 19.,SO.):,· ·P• 108 • . 
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of o. certo1n a1'W't1on, ho cnnnot be aa1d \o have intended that this conda-
na·t1on ohot\ld be te.k~n in an abs.olut.e senee. LoY"o.l devotion to Yahweh -
this was Amos• ~ri~e ~nd onl( concern, not oultua. 
Ol1Al'TF:R 111 
HOSFAa PROPID~ OF I,OVE 
Rejeo~lon of tarael1 s Fertility Oul.t 
Uooea praaente our most detailed deacn;-1ptlon of tb.e -oultua 1n Israel. 
'-'his was in ko">p1ng wl th hi.s me.asage. Whereas fi.?10s and ?U.cn.h aw the deteo-
tion from Yahweh ~xpreadng itself' primarily tn the P,r&ctic.al a\heiam of 
dni4' living, Hosea was cut to the qu1ak that his own people bad not oJll¥ 
f.oreakan Y&.hveh0 but in effoct Md aet u:9 tho gods o'£ the Canaanitea in 
His steacl. 
Tha JtAtions of tho near ea.at S.n ~atiq_'11t7 Md ln col.\.111on· a malo-temale 
pantneon of gods,1 •aually oonneoted witb aaricult\U'o in particular. 
TM rqstery of aex, llke ~he lll.YBteq of 'blood, ,wna an 
inoYitable feature 1n ear]J' 1n\erpr&tat!Qn of tne 
oomprehenaivo aysteq of 11:fe, of its i-elation t.o \lie 
snmorlmman powers aurround.1ng man and nia exiate,nce. 
The conception of \be God ae ph71loall,y -.rried to \he 
lnr~ and as 1>rocluoing lta fruit seems part of thia idea 
underly1ne the fartllity aul.ta.2 
Araong the Caz-.t.nitoa thoae gode were the lord.a of Mtnro. !he 111le god, Baal, 
was the "lora.tt or "poaeeaaor" of the lMid, vbo cave- the powers ot ferU11'1' 
to the aeil.'.3 EAoh location vas though\ to have 1ta ovn lo~ laal. !be :t..-. 
•ale oountarpar:t in OAnaan vaa .Aatar·te• ae-n.Uonad as ,ai'l7 aa JlKlgea 2113 •• 
lEbrer A. Leal.~•• O\d i,9tp.mep\. Jitilc\0D ,la 1h!. J,lght s! lU. G,aJIMA\\e 
/ijagkfrEOWld (Jfaahvill•• Altlngde>n-Ookeabury~ 19)4), PP• 2.0-:,2. 
2H. \'fmelw· Robinso~, · Ia; lt)EP ptgplJlt.1 (Lon4oa ~ Redhill& Lu\tat'-
vor\h :Preas), P• . 18·. . . . . . · . 
th~ -recipient. o_f Israel's woraldp. Aotuall7 the llaallm played. the more 
e~luaive rolo ,in tho 'biblical record. . 
Tho Ho~· 13hi!) ot t.ll,O llat\lllll took place on tha )l '1 v.\::,Z , the high 
T 
!)laooo • tithAre ·thn sh;('ins3 uare regularl.r located~ 'J:heae shrines contained. 
~n n.oao;rt rot1ll.t of car~,monl'al turnltiure a.nd tu uauo.l alUlra of eacrit1ce and 
incense. T.h~t,n Ni\3 t ho i"£1 ¥°''.".J ~ 0-;:' t,it.C~Od t)OUt, connected. With the male 
lt. 
d0Hy~ v.r,,c1 thought by oolllo to be a phtlllie emblem~ · ~t was 'PO•albl)- onia-
ment~d, ~Dd l&tnr grew into en imz~ge or 1dol.5 ti16 fe-'le deity was 
conne ctnd vi th the ;r i vJ ~ • -ti tree Ql' sae~ed woodeJt -oole. 6 Oth&r -r • • --: . - . 
lAtar t"Jowrcl\l', o,1t nll nm mentioned i?i t~ b.iblical. .recant. 
trne. cul.tie yer.aonne.l included pries.ts .and. bo~h :ii8le :ind. t-eruale proe,ti\u\os.? . 
The ls.ttttr, w T N ~d rr ~ 1 R , were cona1dered aacred am. pl~ an 
e•eentiel role 1n the ritue.l of the .fertiU.t7 oult. lrh1'0U8h cobllbitat1.on wi'11 
thm110 the wrsld;pper e attel!iptod. sjmpfltheti.cnli, ~ lnallgV&.te tho ~o~rable 
fi,rUH.,:,:a.t!.on of th.tit ~al't~,." 8 Wlth !~turn wa.a ~leo (lui>r·iad o:ver S.uto 
"teel.i.e, AU• all•, p. :33 • . ~~la~s ar.o ln aubnt&ntfflil tt.:gl'4\ement 11Lbout 
the detailu ot the ca~lte fer\llit7 cult. Deaauee of 1ta coapleteJaesa 
Ye. quote l.eelie~e wl"k eztonaiftl7. 
S1;. o. ~. O~a~a~l;•f• .t1f,arlf&9!1 .la •19199\ Ju,a11 (:fev Torin !he 
Maa1dlla1i OOll!l.Pfl'ft1', n ... d. ), P• 1 :3• 
6te111•• !!!• ~·, P• ,4. 
?ll!4., ,.. 39. 
8lkW, •• PP• 519!'$2. 
)1 
'!'he shrine~ were probnbl7 th.a center ot comnmlv l!fe.9 !he people 
reao:rted to t'h~'P.\ not only on the taa\hals, b'd.\ also for dlrecUon and 
gu.1dane9 fram the priests. In the main the festivals of \be fertility-cults 
bear a atrik-1.ntt r use~blancfl to the ngr1culturn.l feetivals of I1ree1.lO 'llw 
CJUatom of moot Boholara ot !n:torpretine,; tbo toetivala of the IaraeUtea onl7 
in term• of these heathen cults .• not allm,lng 8111' diroct divine 1nstUuUon, 
is undouiltedl7 ovardone .. 11 However, tho great 11imUaritf in oucl\ feetiv~la 
as \Jnlaavoned braad, 1lleokB, and :s<>o~ha,12 may \fell account tor the ease v1th 
which the laraa11tes incor:po?'&ted aome ot the henthtui rites into tr.ell' 
cc,lebr.a. Uon. 
tt a-ppoara tlv..\t the ani,als aacioificed and the ~s ot SBCJ'1tiaea used 
in the Cli\naan1te-cultus are not pM"t.iculnrly- dbt.lnguiahlble. froa •hose of 
the ,1osa1c code.13 ~he7 differed co:aplot,aly, however, . Jr. lJ1U'POS9e 
It is clear, ~specially from \be il.t\a Sbatlra eouroea., 
thttt the do:ninating motS:ve vhioh un.derla1' the eeorific1a1 
s79tem was the dea,ire to :iain~ln .117 rilt.rg!nal. a-eta the 
reg'OJ.arity of the tertili\y proceaeea in nature, l~ 
t1culnrly the mbd'nll, productivl\y of the son and 
:f'e~i ty ln thn nocka and herd.a. !he offerings ero-
bod1ed a. kind of coerc1Ye or co-operatin iaagtc.14 
~us the gods, festivals, ahrine a!)po,intmnte,, P.cre<l ~rostUuUon, aaorl-
f'ioee, in snort, evel'J'tl\ing ln the Canaanite cult wa, centered 1n aez and 
%. B. l'tovley. b.. if:-Dbcov;erz s! ~ ro.4; Z,J,tAlllm, (Philadelpld&& 
The We-tm!.nster Pree11·, 1~), J>~ 23:, ... · · 
l<>Leslie. ~·-.!!!•.• PP• 39-43.~· 
110. lmea·t Wrl.ght_, ~ 9.14. lf•\Bfp•n$ tAµ\Ml iu. *11roDIHHi\ (Ohicn.gos 
Henri' R,egttar/ Com"t.'&lV, l 9SO), P• · 1 Ol. 
121,esUe, Ala• s.U• 1 lJP• 40-·4:h . . . 
1-3,na. • pp·. 44-45. 
141'1!·, p.. 46. 
and fe~t!llty. All tbo1r r1tec vere u9P,t.\ to "toroe• the gociR "° procl.u.oe 
&n a~nt crap o:r floc~t. a $?.AH WJ!:19• 
'l'he ~1 t1c ri tee vere bull t aoou:t myth. COntrr.1 in the 117th vaa tbe 
dyinf.:' and l n·~ez· 1.·isi11e; god .. who ~t1bseft11entJ.y llAc'l. ~ f.rui ttul. •rrlo.ge with 
tha god.<10119. ~111 ?.Vth ,fflFJ. re-onac\ed in tho .fert111 t.y rltee, u • • • • 
religion of tho senaea, ~n aeathetle eu.lt. It waa liternll.7' a religion of 
vine, women, and uong."15 
Ma,r6 t»s tound ,;..,_~ allu.aione to the ,qtholog and oere!M>nle-1 of t.bE' 
tortility-oulta in .Roaee... As Adonis \qt\S ,orn bf~ wild boar. Iarael is 
destroyed by Yabweh vbo tearu ae .a lion,• leo-pard, Md e. benr.1? J.dont~ 
,,ent \o !ilutt)l, 'ilhera his healing vas aao(')apliahed, bu~ lllr.Ml will no~ be 
hoa.led.10 ~"h.e wi tbdrawe.1 of the e:od brought t-he bC!lrren unfertile ae&dou .• 
Yuhwci:> , to:>, has 4;tithdre.lfll from I1.1rae1.19 a.nd ilia d~r\'11.1"$ 1a accompanied 
ey h'WlSn bi,:rrenne1a.ao !he su:,µoasd depe.rture of the -.,ure &0(1.s -· 
acoompaniod by rhual tf8.iling, ae the depa.l"~ of Yamreb will ca.uae them 
15g. G. Jm7 1 ct!J!be Fertili t;r 01,tl. t in lloe~, 11 1wJ. Amn•!cen ,l011mal 9'. 
perd,tiq lf'.lro!'al U4 .~1tgratunl\• JLVUX (Jan•r,, 19')2). 93• 
16.n!.i• Unl.eea Q\hervlae noted th0 naterial in tbis ~ph la w.ka 
from this work. 




:&tb7lon1P...u, 0-recian, .Md llg:n:,,1u lQ'th w1 the searoh tor \he dead god. 
ne.~ntant hra.e i seeko tahwah, 2:) whom ahe expecto to com& "ralninglf rlgb\eounaea. 
The ~d's r a~u~raot1on 1e eo}toed !n the re&~e\ian of l8rael.24 ~e retlll'il . 
of the god ,m.s followRtl by hiQ :."ru Uul mu.rringe to tho godde89. Ma7 oo:a,. 
sidere it 9ign1f1at1n.t th~t the ro~tored voople .of Yahweh will be onlled sone, 
not, of a d.aad ~d, w\ of ·«lfhe r.,iving God.. 1125 1lhe marriage ot tho god nnd 
goddess, whioh brou~t the renewed fi,rtlUt7 ot the soil, was raem.cted by 
the :r,f~ople in their reln'tions vlth the ~ored prostitute:a. The 
11ga.in. of ~ harlot, tt 1199 a dowr,. or bride prloo. AJ)pl'!'Qntly it was used to 
rc,!er to t he glf.t of the w~.rshippor to th& ahl"lne, and s1fflboliv.ad the gitta 
of pr od'WS8 f rom tha godA. 
This intserpr~ta.t1on !.ff dlftloul t to Aoce]:)t ~ ~· ~t vould not be 
nut of keapi~ with pro~bet1c at~le for Roaea to· make these allus1ane, bu\ 
1:1e 01M1not be ",ire tha.t thie vtl,8 bh intent.ion.. It b certain tha.t he did 
uae soma !ertilit:,-.m.tlt te~lnplogy. as in cha.'!;)ter ~o. 
In thia secori.d ol\!ipter •. &~ea pr~senta the root problem vi.th vbich he 
dalt, Israel's Y<>J>sh1T> cit tbe :se:&llm •. rue chapter h tbe appllCBtlon of 
t he pll!l.~ble oi' hle own .•r~lage._ Israel is pictured ao a falthlese vita who 
haa deserts~ h9~ div·~ Uus~nd. for hei, paJ'llllaOUJ'a, the :Bullm. ..nie ie :final.17 
' . 
217,14,.,16. 
22Jtor "•osubl• ·,hGlllnlvn,11 ?a-14, read 11aa.\ \hemeelvea• w1,h .a, 
20 MSS1 of. I Xi.:.1ge 18i28 alMl Os11~eri.e7. S• Jl\l•·, P• 149 • . 
2321&-9; 10-12 • . 
?A612; 13114 • . 
251110. 
bro'!lght. gook to her tl"'IW li.uabnad whs·n b,e J'enewa the -.rria1• con.can.\ and 
gives her th~ very g11'ta of produco which she ~wcht her pararaom-11 had. 
given her . 
An<l she shall follow a.f\er her lovers 
• .. • 1>ut s,h• rJha.11 i,ot i'lnd tb.al!l; 
then ah<, ulmll aa.1', rtl will go a.nd l!cturn io 1q firs\ 
hi,.,abt\nil, ' • • ., it 
'il'or sh~ did n6t know that I g&TO. hei" 
oom tJn.<.l winl9 and oil nnd • , • silver and gold. 
which they ;,re.~red for :Baal, 
~ er l!i'ore I will return a.nd. tf-1.ke e.way, 
rr'\f' oom • • • 'l!.JI .vine • •. • ~ wool am. '1111 flax • • • • 
I will t\lao ea.uue her mirth to ~Mu.te 
hex- f'oa1t da ys, her new moona, .an4 her en'bbathe 
Nld all ho:r solemn fen.ats, 
And. I will <l"stroy her vine• • • .. her fig ,raes, 
11M?"oof she bath snitl., ' ·~~ae are ,q 1'fflftll"d& 
t hu.t ~ lovers Nl.ve given me., 
And. X w~ll mak~ \h$1ll a for~at ~ ~. ~ 
:~ncl l \'/ill visit upon her the days ot ·J3aalim, 
wherein ah.a • • • wenJ
6
atter her l'oVf.ll"lll,, 
and forg~t lliU •••• 
:Bealiv,, not Yahveh, •J.nd th,,,; tltO'.y f olt· .i~ebt9d:. \o t.'hem f.or the fNlts ot 
egriaul. ture. $'bey did uot .reeili:ze thE,t 1anweh pve ~ll, even gold and •'~"ctr. 
Thoil' wGruhir> of the laalits ~s mirloix-¥, ~&1\hfulneas to Yahweh. ud tbe-. 
pUnishment wou.16. b$ the frue\'r~ don of the vei')r purpose of ihelr worship .. a 
denial of. tho fruit oft.he lnlld thro~h its dea\Nolion. B1' this v1thllrtula1 
Yahw1;1h '1d'o,ud dr~v tbe~ .baok to llimself. · .lfhe cont":n lmllcat.ea \mt \Ma 
would tnke pl&\'.19 1A the t~me. Of. ~})~ qapt!;rlt-Y, •. 
2621'1•9. l,.l..-13.. All-~ta\i9nw ~ea~ otherwS..a Mted are fl"OJI \he AV •. 
!'be v&r.t11!.tioatlo~ 1a tr0.ia .. Jult.u.t A. l3ewer. "'the lM>ok of the '-'elN Pl'opbe'8 
Yolw l, 11 !lt\z:t'>!t'I Am.lPlf·t~ 3'&)\! (Hew Yol'k1 ~r .A :Brothen, 1949). 
'.3S 
11her"1fore • • • I will allu.ri, her,. 
tuld. bring her into the v.llderneia, •••• 
• • • at ~~t da~ ••• thou s1n1, risll 199 iJahi• , 
end t,lvl,l t cnll me no JM>ite '1laalH • 
For! vill to.ko awny tho nam~a of ~liJa out of hor 
· mouth, 
and thf3y obnll no morA bs ror.ioi:~harod l.11 \hEtir mu:aa. 
And I ~,111 bAtroth thee uto 111e f'orovel', • • • 
in righteouunaas, nncl 1n Jutl.~ent, nm in lov1nm,-
ki~nese, ai:xl in merciaa.27 
!h!R tdldetn4ao hf\.a bean t.nken to aeon the wasted Pale·aune or, a, is ~r• 
probnble, ()ll~tivity inn foraign l~nd.aa !here Yahweh wo~ agn1n woo His 
Gnd Isb.1, "rq hu·sMnd.1 " lvlve p.raatically th~ lfUlle -.n1ug, but the former 
h rejec.ted beCP.,U.06 of its aonn.,aUon ·with ~ Baaltm.29 lffen tbs vezy 
ncigea ot the Eaal1m \fill ho .forgotten. This betrot1-l would be not ·a 
phyoioal thing, 'bringing \he bride gi'fts o.f oil ud corn and flax, but 
~p1ritu~1, bringing a do-;,ery,;..€1ft30 .ot mer.c7 and ldndneae and Justice. 
ln this b98.utifu1 chapter. Hoa~ bold}¥ turna tlJ.e lewd p1cwre af tbe 
f ertil :ttr eu.1 t 1~to a. ,,urm meo,iage ot Yahwc,h' a ~~ly loTe tQr. hia bride~ 
·7.b.is b tbc bt\cl",.«round ln which Hosea'• mea1$8ge of the cultu, IIUS\ 
be read. 1•rael looked to a a~-aag1cal fer\1lit7-oult l'ftllgion \ha\ center-
ed in obtaining JOD,terial good.a. An ll'lpOrt--<Ul\ q,teation rcmaln!t which baa 
272:1~. 16. l7i 19. 
Z8in111a?O l:tal~e.Y ~rp$'r'., "~s ~rd .Hos~•·" Ila· l~i!tM.l\opa:1, 9£1\ical 
~n\l\Q'. Ofev Yorkt OMJ"l~a Scribner•·• Sona, 190.SJ, 'P• 239. 
29s14ne1 ·1,e,vrence Br.ovn, •Ttie Book of Bos .. ,• \f!1\fl1;ater 291!8!9\Qtitl 
(London, Metjlm.en & Oo . .. 1932)., P• 22.· . · 
30.thrp(ar., •· a11- •. p~ 2)8. 
voi,shim)i~ Ynk"W4th,, or clid. t l,«~· 12-!:e~~e t.tie Bnalil'!:, ~ 11 eJ:iatillQ. ~lo~ 
a,idQ., '{,':i.htfOi'fl 11 
i~.niltlY fia.Bl tht\~ tho l$ll'bBUtea l"Wrttidei·atl lhe."llaclvea tu bf) YO~ahipplng 
Ya.m,ttho 
~then I.t1.?"J.u,j. ditlr,h">.fiscn1;e,l t}.ie f!;f;.~tftth U aaut ·that 
'la1lltf\9ih. ~o (U.A1'}:lfl1'fllSSblf,:; l'h&U" ~li1o1.. t 1:i,J..t, -., 1101"8 
i\'h"'\t1l1"!\l th,~,:'.( th.~ii }'.a ohm.i:w. bt::C.ome 1-il' ~o theb· 'b'Oflllrl.-p. 
Mnil 'be ,r~s-111\lpJ?ed ••• tiff the l~Ctf.1 lls.nl, \#~Jl his •go:;r,l& 
.Jettlo.tl tlmru t ·o. b~imi.l i,1u•.h.l lit~ .i:.ru.t n:,ad.(id. ~ ~.c;d of 
~d<'!Ul tu~1)1 
'fhi!ii t~ ~,l~o t1v. view ot Wei$e'rJ>a nnd Vol1-.. !JJ ~llin34 tJO¥tJ imt ,1-
!Brnol!t~tJ hnd. 90 dosotfJd V~lweb t.o tho l.11¢d·n81.13 of ~l \h~\ \}Jey uoiJld 
thaee e.'1.r1ru,.u wl th tlMOplw.n.ioo of Ya~h ln t,ai>t. Mntoziy n.n4 o~ntlnuei '\.be 
:t '9-l't1l 1t;y-t:n,e \tO:t-ahi p the~e,Cjl:S ~1:1• uo"ttld; )e in kQ:el)iil(t wi ti~ ~"l•U Oi\lllnc 
Yo.h\.,t,t,, It:·~ JJtml ,. tt,:JG aw-e!U!"l~ 11.iY' tahwe'h • a "~~-, l? ~~ ~i~ w; a f MQ t •• ,s 
j2P.rt?tur u•tttti-11 t1-.1~1.• l'.ue~ <'t4u1 swilt :u.,~n Ji'rop,he\~n z,·tt la! ~ 
·!.ttUt>~ u,a:!li!tch (G8tti~1u Vm1denbooolc & llUpncht, 1~·9). x;{tv, 11$. 
,,.Pa,..l Vol.•~ ~~l.tog MJ1. AlS!Q z,unuJ!m\l (Gtuttg.r\1 
Gall.~r Verlti..g., 1949). )) .• 169. 
, 1~l!1~s~ !litl-11.n, ~ ·i:ll'Mt'lt\l\?£2nlll~IW tcQ.ib!U;a, (te!.'9•1«• J{ • j~dd\-
ort' Reh• v-,rlhgs'lnlc~~luna, 1912). ~· 35 •. 
'3St•d1•~ .SW.• a.\lu P• 74.-
73~,tl~. 
:n~,1,. 
' 89,.Sa 201. 
l? 
In1'v.c11 t(lo ~oT Mva eo~111d(ti,e(l ?4!iwttb one ot nevaml goda. m,,ea. ~,, inn, 
!t.rraf!tl h.;:,d t"'or.@l\t(m Ysh:ttcSh•:39 1-~l ftt)JU') rd'\~t' o\hctl" lOVt'JH, 40 And hlld eaorltioe4 
ta !b$lo 41 lrh@ ttldf» ttso. ol o'!AH,ie rU~s ot the .ltM\lltn11 ~r..a Ol.HUJultl~ ~t 
otQe?ul o.ir¥1 st, ftl:.2 ~nd vt>rtPl1t:rn>1tlit l:.t v1iriom1 hl.gh places, vould B&Q;~ t.o 
tndio:1.to t1mt th-, lerttelitc,e hfld a -pnntl\e<,n1 vlth Yabw'eh a9 i>r1'13e £')4. ,~, 
1m'bor oxpl:d.nl'S th!u ~®llt\r r..ooo:1t.an<~8 of' Yn.hweb uoo tl\0 f3*x~l~ be£bmlil.8' a\ 
thg Ume of th~ jtu'ig.nu 
A~ noon n.o thn war of Hbelr-dtion ls poal&laetl.. t!lere ls 1n 
n .elity noM \lut YaVll , a~d lt11110,Unt.49l:, tho a(~Ua t1J'Q f.or-
f?Qtton • • • • 7S1 1'lUt wh&n peru:~ returned. a,nd t"'t regw.ar 
U.f.l.l o:f Q'oU .. ~, i1v:1;Uci,. h re-eu~blhhad., 1t h d.ttticult 
fot' nwa to at~1ld m?:S-yvhe:re • • • • 'l'he Ck.naMnite aoU. 
mtlUv.sU.on l:, lin.~a<t vltl\ a1>~llront11 u.nbr~;&ble bonds ot 
tradition t o 30:riJRl ~t.hs ti.nd rU.es& whert)Jt.s T~l. • • • ta 
t>:ltoti"'t'rAlr nbovtt ee~ ~~t onnoot toll'tr.·  t.e 1\ tnz~t aex •. which 
l!Ji:G :~11 nrr.t1wa:l life noed.e 1-lla.rl"Ag l>,1 li-in, 'llmuld b1J d. ... 
cl.;;ili"Oit ho-1:, by- !tr,. otm b!l\Un\l ~f$r."4 
It ta pl'Oh''blo \l\.~t M 1dJ\~ltt Yitrd aiatad in lc.n•tu,l; soatt ltRN faithful to 
'{e.Fntf!b., GO~ W1'lthll>iJ9U. l:le.,.'\.l1Ut llOf.'\9 both, A,00. Oo:!K) bnali~ffd ru.li.o'h.. 





4:Joeg\eJ"le}' I .&• all• I po 200. 
~;Jar\!n EU.bel'. %ha P,m!llQi9 l)lU)• ,r1u1alated froa Ille -Ueltnw lty 
~nrll'l• WUt.n.>..lJaTlea -Otev tork1 Yba Naelllllaa l1o., 1~9) • 'PP• ?4.75• 
4.«Joeatc,rl11¥, lwl• £11• 
'46Jameta B. Ooleran. "'llhlt ltro})lwl• ana Saor1f1ae," !!11Pi9fd!m1. flW&•I, 
V (lleoe•'be•, 1949), 428. 
)8 
Hosea con91dered tho people to be ~1orahlpplng not Yahveh, or wen a pel"ftl'\el 
Yahweh, bu.t othf!l' gods. Hosea vrltea, •the more they cnlled ,he~, the 
more ths7 t1ont :from meg they kept 9'.\Cr1fic1ng to tbe l?ea.la, and bumllig 
incense tri 1doln.n4? Of Hosea's· cl"itic~sm of ldole we shall treat later. 
lnsuttioiency of Israel's Sacriticea 
fhe priraa paesage. from vh1oh eome have interred \bat Hosea was abao-
lutely o~v,osed to cul.tu.a le 626. 
For I d~~ired merer, and not eacr1f1ooi 
a.nd the knowledge of Qod more than burnt of:ter1~•· 
'~ pNoeding Context, 1-5. &peaks Of larael t S 1'8:!)8U\aDC9 &?Id certa.in'7 Of 
God.18 B!19edt for~iveneaa. :Bllt Yahweh retuaea their rer;,enw.nce, tor 1t ls as 
lasting e.i, tha qaick17-vanishin,g dw. Re dedrea me:rc7, rather \ban aacrltice. 
Thia might 1~].y t1-t their repentance included a dependence on the pover 
of saerif1ce to placate Yahweh.48 However, most co?alllentators connect v. 6 
mora cloael7 with it• auaceeding conten, vl?Joll d:asct1bee thel9 people a• 
robbera and murderers am thoae who have broken tb4) covenant. 
In a.n:, caao, v. 6 betrays the 1mportn.noe l•ld upon aacr1f1cea. 'lhe key 
1s tho UDderatllnd.1ng of ·the 1 ~ in t'tte phrase .. fl~ ('f ~Q • Bot a few feel 
that the toroa 1e not oompaiet1Te. 11JA.Ore than." wt n9g9t1Te, ttava7 from," 
"not bu.mt offeringa. 1149 .Oeaenlu .concurs ln \his conetnoUoa.50 !be an,1-
4?1112 11ST 
48o. Prock:8eh, "Dl.e kl.elnan prophatl•che~ S~hrl~ten YOr dim Jbdl, • 
lltro,urJW:•B J!1a Alt•n: '19ataunt (Oe.lw und ~,u,.tgart~ Yere1nabuohbandl,mgt 
1910 • P• )8. 
49Ch.rl1topher R~ North, .' "SBor1f1ce in lhe Old fee~en,, 1 ll1t. IJpgai\qn 
fWI, ~VII (Ma1"cb·, 19)6), 2,S2. . 
,0oe.e11iua, Bt'bn, Gra,aier,. ed0-4 ~114 .~«- b7 1. taub•ch. 2nd 
NT1•9d. ecli\1on by A. R. Oowlet.. (Oxfords At ihe Clarendon Pre••, 1910), 
aeo\lon 119z. 
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thats.cal deun1vl, T "tJ 71 and2l">t1~ :>1 ~-=:!" certa.lnlT blpliea this '° ,1,e ·.· .. : .. 
modern mim. 
Vol!Z believes that all oa.orS.tioe ve.s l:nco~t1!>1• v1th true Yamreh 
?'eligion. ltb definition~ ·of T~ '7!: ·nnd t1".if)~:)11:!are notcwortq .. He 
a t a.tea t hnt '1?. ??' ia: . . 
• • • Brwlcrdn.n; .• • • • Qhe1!f! 1st ~ohot oin.0 Klgei;i,-
shn.ft Gottea. ~ bemolohne\ die 'liebr~lohe- Ve~bundenheit Oo~t-
os a1t dem Menaenoni ebonao vie Got,. doh mlt. do Henschen 
ve-rbindet, ao noll d.er :Brwle-i- mt t. du Bruder T~rbunden aein. 
9J.es!A ht also ni.cht bl-os ~rmherd.gkeU·. ijltgeftnl Jdt de1a 
Armen und llechtaaohwac'heu, was AlllOa lmle.r vi;ecler verl,angt. 
sond~rn ea ist die br&tlerllehe Oesinnung, die Jod~n VoU.ce-
genosaen, ob arm oder reioh, 'Wd'a.•1.,. On. the other bando 
'O "-;r"'{ ~- Sl ~:! is • • • eln Zu,eauonwacbaen 1111 t Go\tee 
Hesen ·u.na.·wufen, e1n Ertassen Gottea UDCl seiner Selbat-
mttte.1lung, oin ~1~e&n daa zugleioh Gc,wiaaen lst. Vie 
Gott; d.e.s Volk Israel aue allen Geacbleoh\arn der Brde 
•erlalnnt' hat Amoa 3.,2; Hoeee. l3i4• so soll n~ cl.as Volle: 
u.1ld. de·r e1n~eln.e Gott erkeMen.S 
Ooleran balievea that liote!I. la ol)Jocting to the azaggamted value tha\ 
t he Israelites placed on aacr1ticea at the e~nae ot duty to :tallow men.S2 
!fhe context apMke of thoae who vork iniquity and are 
ot.ai110d. ·wt th ~lood., ot troopis ot ~obbers, o£ WJ!'deroue 
prleats, 0.t licentious men. II is ln con,rast to tht• 
t ·l¥\t lfos-. i,-..ohaa that what GQd demand.e 1a love - love 
to one' a tel.low-creatureu in oom_par1son vUh t'hia mere 
!J.tl.Criflce ls as notlltng.!>J 
All obJect1ona to t hi• lnteroretation are cleared awe.7 b7 the followin,: 
oonaide!'IIL\lona. fhe e1-i"p ant.ithed• •7 b~ due tq. • pecullar J.1•~ ldlom, 
Slvoli, All• .all·, P• 166. 
S2ooleJ"an, &• .JIU•; P• A:31 • 
.S3oeaterle7, D• · .Qll.•, P• 11,. 
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whioh uaea th~ ~ege.U;ve .rela.Uvel.7 foi, emphnsie, dhauaa.ed above.54 L"'\te7.S.S 
find.c \he ver'b to mea~ uot only 11dee1re,,. aut frequettt.17 •im!JlT "deU,ghti tn. • 
the UMf-9 bare 11tating tmt Yahweh d&li~hts ~1\ gb,tae<l i!.9.U•. lt is funhtJI' 
nt,ted t~t llotM was n~t the :t~r.nt to 'mve ao·.mded suoh a ws.rning. ~l 
sa!,;1, "io obey le better \ban eacr!fioe.tt56 Hoaea deepe?\•d this 'b~ setting 
u-p · T ~ 7! as God's doeiro. but he atil'l spoke a9 a.. sp1?"1\W\l son of tba 
~ \ . . 
pl.*Op'heta, Sal!l\181 a.nd 'Elije..h, who 1-,ere both no\ed for oi'fer1Qg aaor1ficea. 'lo 
overthrow eaarifloe w~s to OV.$r.th!'ow hie famous forbear• in Hebrew h1stol7.S7 
That Flo8ea neVff?' 1nte:r..d.ed to overtb.rot-1 aacrifice 18 ahown 'by his view 
of the coming abolition of. ~ltua dving the· captbity. Most echolara agroe 
\lv.lt he conatd.ered. thh a punlshlnGn\ •. 58 Kos.ea. l'lent1o~• ~ho c.easaUon ot the 
feaste59 and saorificos, and the eol"l'9tf a~ the lnab!lit1 to eat clean food, 
offer ~criticoa, and c,e'lebrate tlle fea•ts ot Yalweh. 
Tllo children ot Ianel 1(hall abide ria?J1' days without 
11 '!dng, ·nnd. tfithout ~ !)rlitce-. and, ~ithout a aaer1f'ice,. 
and 111tho-gt an imagf!l. nnd vUhoU:t an ephod, and wit.hou\ 
,~.?np'him. 0 
S4s~ie, P• 13• 
5S~tea ln f',olernn • .9J1• .,gll,., 1'• 426. 
561 Sam'Q&l 15,22. 
57<:. tattey, "f• Prophets and SaorU'ieei A S\usq in J3lallcal Rela.tlvlt7. !' 
In Jqurnal a.t +ll!e+og\901:. §tui\&11.: ~u (1~1), 1.s9. 
. S8tatte7. •· a.u.~ • P• 160; O.at~rley • .$lll• al•. P• 2011 JlelTill• Seo\\ • 




.... they 11nall ea~ unoloan things in ~u,rla. !liq 
shall not offer wine o!fori1ig ••• thoir· aaorifloea ahAll 
bo \U\to tl\e11\ aQ tho brand ot 11M.U11c,ra • • • Vbat. w1ll 1a dQ 
1n the : s-olemn dny • and in th6 <'my of the tea.at of the I,OR.1)161 
Food. was ma.de cleen by otfor1ng tl\e fi·rEJi fru.i to '° God. whio'h would. be 
1mpo$dble in i.st'fyrta. 62 tthe appaz,oat sanctloil of i!ages and \be tera.phlm 
ls ldn~ru!'! They cannot ba tnkon to connote i4ol.ati';y, b.o\.,ffer. as Hoa• 
roundl.y eoule1tU1S such pm cticee elHvhere. 6:, tod9 auat \\P Hoaoa• • henr\felt 
s~thy for the peoplo .at the thought of \hh punlabment. 
• • • 1:>ropheta dl.d not de1"'.al:ld the nboli tio.11 of saorificoa 
~1\d. tho cree.ti.on of. a ncn,1 nnd J?Ul"ff~ s.1)1r1tual worah.1p .. 
'l'h~f uncla.rstood quite well '[69J ~ no doubt boenuse tbq 
\i.'ould ij~re it the~,elv~s •. •• \b$ ~ppalllng dis,;rea• 
which the otlia11 would feel 11' theile vonemted. i-1\ea were 
foroiblr ffUSJ)Bnd.&d.64 
It ehmtld iJc. nq\ad however_. that &sea doea not add expl1a1tq tbn, 
eaori!'ioH wi.ll b.o r~aue.d atte~ tl\e coNiDc; exile. when "David" ahall rule 
agn1n. ?!his b ~rue thro~hout no.ea. !here are element·s of hope. but; no 
mention of.~ tu~ure cul~. 
A sing.lo fa.vorablc montio~ of sacrifice baa uoe~ found 1n 1412. !he 
Hebre\f :readtn 
~ lte rlth you worda, ~ ~ to Yahwahl· 
,_Y unto Him. t~ aya7 al.l. in:lqui~f, ·qd nco1ve _good, 
•o will ve rend.or thQ calvoe. our 111.>11.• 
619,,-4. 
62001eru., .G• alt•, p~ 429. 
63ror an e.xcellent· discuasion ot this paa.aa~ aee Bl'OVll, Ali•· ail•, 
'P'P• 30-32 .• 
64Adolphe l,od..a, b PttpliflS@ em\ lJ'.Lt, iua .aL bAftl.,, thnelato4 ~ 
~. a.. J!ooka (Londoai leg.n Pa.ul, 'f;rench, ·!ftbner A· Co .• 19)?)., 'P• 68. 
:• . 
Joctint. ce.ltol.c.?';~5 hr:.ve ~« -the tex.\, "tro\ cf our lipu," whioh ls aUll 
s. J;im11is.i:- u:;Q ot t13.$ ·,,orct "!'ruit"'ff VN! lloom:.ote#> :r.·•d•, "JNJ.t of O\U' 
fold.a-." v. oo,'e ner.,ai'ble rOflding, 1! not ~~t'llil\l, and t.h~ e.llO't!e ,aorlt'1ce· 
<,fi'E'11·<td in the pX"O-f)\1r epll•i t ... 
l.T.os• 14! 2 1e JllOl'!e ott·cm ree.d t~ connection vi th. Si 6. 
iml.&Y shall go w1 tli ·thO,..r .nooks ~ml wt ti\ thell· herds 
to Hek the tORD; but, they shall not find hima 
lia btt th lei,t¥r~ffi"l him.self. f'.'olll. t~1a •. 
\!omlu vUl be a.coe1)tar.ile to Tnh_\teh~ ·thit-.1 11, t.he fruit of o~ lips, but 
flool"..s will net t.'il4cl God. 67 1.'o tench Si, .god. tl:\r~ t h.<1s J"omovad . himaelf .trov.i men. 
doali?l6 wit'f, YP-.l1wtih, s, pictUl'a of n.d,1;l.,e17, hu ~ueed th.is e,trange:ient. 
11Ynlr::c:1:.' u p.~t:ionc$ :W,s an eml; thet.r tupergtit:1o'l1S t1tualhm &nd oelf-auffiale.n-
ey ce.1, no longer be tolert.l~ed."68 Volz,69 ot oonrao, oitea this to prove Boa.ea'• 
oouplete nego. tion of 0'11 t111J • 
. tnoth.or paseage of.tan· a.liude4 to 1n conn.action with 6:6 11 the attack Oil 
the ~rieatho.od, 411&-15. 
ify people are cl.eatroy-ed to~ lack of knowledge. 
:Bacnusi:, thou· ·M~t ~Jee\.ed; lcnowlo·age,_ 
I ,rl.ll also reJect thee, t·hn.t. .thou e111P.l.\ be no pries\ 
to me. 
Stte1JJC thou bae\ forgoUon the law of tl'\r Ood ., • • • 
!hey eat '1!> the: sin of. 1Jff .peop~•• 10 and the)' aet their hG&rt on thelr ln1qult7 • . 
6~r01fn, .it\• .siU•··• p. 11'9; Wela•ii:, ~·· $U,-. ?>• 86. 
66Qw,ted b:, Colere.n, ~· .~. • P• 430. 
61Bw>er., -~ JJU.-·, p,.. 119-
68.Be;l'J1'tl!J .D• c-l"~, p, 271 •. 
69vol•• !2• ol·~~ • ·p. ·167. 
1·04,,1 s~ 
The prieata are berated tor not \ontming \he lar.lh• In ad.d1'1~D tiielt cul\ 
waa robbed of aµ1r1tµi;,.l and ethical aeaning.71 their own eDaple waa ea 
aboI:aimttion, 12 for thaf greedU7 ate the aaorifioea, 73 and livod o'tf the oul\ 
in gen.emi.?4 Hosea lays the b~en of Iaraal•a gall\ a\ the teat of the 
priests, ~cauue they did not ~each tbe proper religion to th• people. aa 
VO.a· their sacred charge. ?5 Rowover. •• is otten pointed ou\, 1;he priests 
are not attacked for teaching a cult'll8, or being cul tic pereonel. 76 f:be 
pro-p'heh did not oond8mn the -s,r1ea\hood, 'but- onl.1' its aeglac\ t&nd. a'bu.ae.77 
Iloae& mentions a tprah \Wiatt in chapter 8 1n cloae eonnactlon \o the 
baQie points ot his oondamnation. 
• • • a vu1 \Ure is o,r~r the houee of the LORD, 
beeaue"" thc1 ha:ve broken 'tq covel.Bn\, 
8 
· 
antl. t raap..'\saed rq law. 7 
\fare l to wr1 te for h1ra rq 11',vl b7 \en \houaande, 
they "ould 'be regarded a, a etiange \hing.79 · 
'lltfariel Curtis, quoted by Ooleran, 42 •.. Jc.&1., P• 417. 
72we!eer, Jm• Jal,, p. 32. 
13.Buchanan Gmy, ~g£1(1c;.g 1n 1Wl !ll4 Wt•won\ 
Univore!ty Preas, l92S~ P• 61. 
(London: Oxford 
74&.rper. .9.ll• a.\• , p. 25a. 
?'vols, Jm• J21i., P• 167. 
76owe11 H •. a.toe, '"!he Beiatlon of Prle.a\s to Saor1tice before the lCnle,• 
Jou.rm 91. »1,bli~ ~tl,!~tw:,, mu (1908), so. 
77:arown, D• £11 •• p~ 41. 
78811 (BSV). 
'798i 12 (RSY) ~ 
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&eea &Ulf.U:arbe.n his ~ontlemnation of \'he ler~li toa 1n tho intervening 
context, accrueing tnom of brea.killft the coTenant, of 1dola.trv. of foreign 
all1a1.1cen, and of a sinful aultua. 
I11 lmo-ping with tl~ us~l inter_pre\ation of the on tire Old !festa."'l18nt, 
llosea. condde!'S Ye.m,ah• o. covenant with Ula people to lmve bean closely 
B.1l13001ated ~,1th a bod?/ of ls.we. w,a:®• Israel vaa bound bl t,··11& covena.nt 
1 
. 80 
to obaerva t h s body of ~e. This 0011c,nant wao brokon when raen d.1.d .not 
nap s.w,~ffl\ or continue in the ltnowled89 ·o·f Yahweh. 81 
:lrurthermore, th.la <'.ff.,.nt&l lI'grA,'J va.• pF.obelb.ly a. body of. written la\iJa.82 
Thr:!1 -pro:r>9r reading of 8:12 has been the obJect of some aonJootur9.83 It la 
ugually taken as a by'pothetioo.l sta.te,aen~, rat~r .tl,au a statement of p&9t -
fn.et. i'llB need onl1 imply. hoV.evor, that Ya'hveh conalders 1ncres1ag 
the nwnb3r of lava alroa.dy written.84 Oalger,85 notes lloaea•e wide knovledga· 
of the content» of the canonical books of \ho Old fe~tatllea\. He finda Hoses 
a.lluding to elmost all of the La'tl end the FoNer Prophets, and bo\h \he 
northern l!U.ohiatio and southern Jnhovbtic narrative. 
i'he oon\ent or these lawa. mentioned bf ~ .su,a •. 1a «enerally oonaidered 
80:,.. B. l'iavidson, J'llg. T}}f)olof.l Jl(' .\lm 2lsl, jeata1Jt8ntit edited by 
s. J). F. Salmond. (ldin'burglU. f & 1r Clark., 1904), P• 1001 hber, U• Ali•, 
P• 118. 
S1aa2, 616-7. 
82 · Pl'Qkech, .Ill• ,gll •. , P•. 44. 
83~e Hn~r, D• £ll•; pp. · 32()..323 for· "' full dlacuaaion. 
84oe•terley, .SJ1• s.U.•, P• ~ooa Harper, .U• .al•,· p~ :,21. 
8.fstephe.n 1,. C&lger, .LlU1 ~ :lht ~ro;;,mu (llcnbecl and •nlarp4 
ed1 tion1 tondont SP~K. ~949K P• 105. 
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to be primnrily mora.1"86 though the.r prob!lbl.7 1nolwled aleo sol'll8 aeNmonS..~ 
lawa. 
It ~a 1.mpartant as boar!ng vitneaa to the exlttenca at 
written •«irectt.ona• which verti &U!l"POHd ~ be &utbori-
~tive and to. embody pr1no1plea of un1Tersal obllgi\Uon 
in 1-s~•l, and the conte:d ilugp1te .. here .and 1n· lv. 6-8, 
thst the 'direction•' Alltift§d to ars ethicel and moral, 
and not mor~ly oor6mon1al. 1 
0eBterl &T98 noteia tlk.~t the lamedlatel.7 succeeding contex,. !tths,1 love ~ 
o!fsr .aacrif1cea1 " 1ncl.iaa.t.ea that these la)ls 11\ol\ldetl. cul~io 4incUona. 
J. M. ? . Smith ~rees ,M~ Hosea would have .allowed a purified ol1l\ vban he 
commenh in connaction with thia veraea. 
All Israel's sin and \roubles w.ere traoed bnck b7 him 
to ona o!nglfl cau:ae. T • .12, the te11U1"9 of Iara.el t.o 
undere.tand aright tlle 01-rac~r of Y~lweh. lf 1ihey 
tirould but l~rn. to ~011 Yahweh ar1~h~, tbe cultu9 vould be 
rt«htly UDed .and lnterpratedg t~ social order would 
be relievod of its e.bueea; t,.Jld the forelP. pollei of 
I Bfflel ,10uld be wbel.y conceived and aond~~\ed.. 89 
ooMm&ndMnt. lie saw \hat all tbeae practices were opposed to Ithffh .. 
Wei-uer doubt111 the gemdneneaa of the.ee voreea, 90 and llarpeJ! la aer\l)in ·that 
v. l lo a later addltlon.91 
86n..y1d.son, ~· ~·-• :P• 286 •. 
87Jlrown. .S• .tJ.1., P• ?!J• 
88oe.a·tex,le71 Jm• J!i., J>• 200. 
89.r. N. p. smith, . .a. Ea:sPM)n ·!U!!l their ·Wie,,~ se.oom reT1sed edU1on 
by w1111aa A., Irwin · (Ohlcag01 ~ UnlTttraU~ of. Ghl.cago l.'rewa, 1941}, P• 82. 
90\falael', $2• a.\•, »~ 5)• 
91Barpe.r, -~ ..U.·, p·~ j08. 
The brpor~oo v~ioh the Ierae.11 '\f,a placed on aaor1.flces 1• 1lluatnW 
by their a.ult1p11cn.t1on. of altar~. 
Bemuse Ephraim bath =ac;le ~ al~a \o ain,. 
altars &he.11 be unto him to sin • . 
exche it, as it doGa not, oeour in \ ,he LXX. lt ls -po,asl'ble to read it •• 
sa.roa.!Jm. 94 Othe·l"e ~int. the ~aeuoretic s; "'2.P J ~ aa ~~ 'TT ? .. a plel 1a-. . 
finitive absolut~, to moan, ·"~phraia eat 'O.y altars \o atone for sin, but tbe~ 
are t ·o him dn.~9.S UlUnmtol.y ~ne ?lleaning S.S not tl'mt ?ioaea newt1 altar• 
an attitude which lnvnlidnti,a ·a.ey value they might hn.Ye. Boa• 10:l etatea 
t hnt tho Isra.o·lttee built more, altlirs and richer pille.ro as Yahweh 1nerea•ingl7 
b~e."!J,10 mo,.·e conf1r~0d. in their ialeunt'iere tawling of Yahweh* a -u1e deairea,. 96 
The suoceed1ne; verae, 1012, ·11 tbe1r hoar\ iu a110oth (o-r <livided),•97 would 
indicate eith0r tlw.t thoir wornhlp vaB deceitful.J.7 o!fered, onl.y \o 1rusura 
continuad abundance, 98 or t'h.e.t U waa dtv1~ecl., ~w ~o Yahven. Jl0\1 to l.Ml. 99 
In t~ia conuection we note also the· multiylica.\ion of shrines. Ho'9ea 
-·----... 
928a 11. 
93Bi-ow~. .&• AU,, P• 1S• 
~ •• p., ?f:1.-.. 
95~r-, . .Q• ·al·. 'P• ,20~ 
96n,1ber I Jm• ~•t p. 119. 
9?nevc, Jm.• ~-:• Ptt .~. 
9&Brqwn,. !Jl• ~··• :P~ $3~· 
99Jkitpe_,.. •· .AU~, p ·. ,~. 
4? 
menUona l3ethttl,100 Gpga1,101 »anl-Peoi,,102 ,am1. Beth J.ven,103 11Bou•e ot 
UaugbtiMea. nl04 This •• & o:nal). town a few atiee froa 1ttl11l, near ,be 
, J; 
ancient Ai.10.S It 1a proba)ly u~ au a, pun to elgnif:, Jathel, "Bouee ot 
God.fl 4.rhh m'lltl;i.,licatlon ot ahr.inea •• ln keep.\.ng with tho print:1-;,le tha\ 
each loealit~ lmd 1ts own l31lal. 
A far g1-eater mlsund8rstand1~ of vora:ns,p which Hosea roundly ·oond.amns 
1s the use of ldole. ~e calves of lleth,,,a~etil06 ud Saiaar~lO? are probabi, 
the bull imge11 sot up by J•robQ&J!l.l08 ~ lnbabitants of ··Sauarh\ would 
tremble because of \hP.se calves nt \lie time ot· the invasion vb.en \he calYGII 
mrn.ld be carried off to t.eeyrio. a.a t~lbu.te. or •p1mterod into plece,.1o9 
lleoe.12Bo those idolo are ma:n-ma.dellO and orig1•te 01'111' from un, t'>lS1 e.re m-
l00J.Oa1.S; 1214. 
1014:15; 9:15; 12,11. 
1029,10. 
10'.3411$~ $18; 1015. 
l O.lL . ,..,4 •: 1u!. 
"Bl'Qvn• .Q•· ~~·• P• "?• 
105iJ.rry t. Com~aa, ,· ZB~Dt; lba ·P.r91')I 
.~.merl.can Hebrew Congrege.\iona,· 19}6)i ·p. 1~ . 
1oG1ot.,. 
i01a~.,-




(Oiucln:naltls !he Union of 
48 
goda.l11 tttn effect,, this S.a aonotnehr11. "112 
ot t\J,l the veraeo wh1cl1 aention ldoln.t170 13, 2 has llroughl the great.at 
flur:ey of oomm~n\ •. 
• • • when ll& 0.ftel'!Cled in ;ill.."\l, he died • 
.hoo not,  th37 dn mor~ and more, 
Slntl. hi.we mado t.ltem moi"ton long0111 ot t.beii" eilver, 
and idols aocoi~lJlf; to their own understo.nd1ng, 
nll of 1 t the HOl"k o:t the croftmae>1. 
Tlwy sny of them, 1Let the ~en . 
tbAlt .g~o:rU'!oa ldH tha cr..lves. tll3 
The LXK '1:r~.e tho first to ttanelete "me:i!. that Por1f1ce" as 11So.cr-1t'iae manl" 
114 Se()tt con.c\1!'11 in rea~1ng'Zl"+~ ~JT1 t • 11aaol'1fta0 iaenl 11 and sugges\a l.\lso 
U 11??·~ for U~ ?~;, rendAring thh portion of tbe Terse "k19s the . .. .,. -; ' . 
chilih•en.t tt IJ.1h.h would give ,he threa.tened otaae o1 ch1ldleasneea ln 9: lJ a 
more !)0·1nted meanb.gg tb3 !)Wlbhznent was to be 1n kind with the ein.ll.S !bis 
dia!}loyo lng~ndt,-., but outside of Ahaz• aacrlf1co ot hia son, there 1s no 
l!vid.enee thnt there ims o.~ ahild sacdt1oe ln Boaea•s Ume. LeG1ie116 oon-
tel\93.s thnt th111rG W(f.G child BOcrifiae ·ln· t,he OBZ'ly ~nlte ~to, bu, 
H;;.r parl.17 stl'l.tes thn.t tJwre h no evidence that chi.l~ Pcrlflce vas conn<Jc-tecl 
with lme.ge worohip. 
Xt 1a probably better to tr.Jte ll 1 ~ ., IT :{s &IJ an ldloI<AUc &X9ra&11lon 
for "men who eaorlfice,Q ae 'princea of men• tor "Pr.lace]¥ aen.Mll8 
11is.,6. 
112eoa~a. Jm• al•, P• 740 
11,1:3,1-2. 
114scott, •· .All.• , P• 140. 
ll.SlliA•·• P• 61. 
ll6JA1lie, &• all•, P• 4!j. 
117Harpe1', •· ..sd.1· • :P• '"· 
118s. M. Lelu'ilaai Jb4 Tatis 1JiN>t l:mt\lt'I, 141-4 "7 A. Gohn (JolllB-
•outh, Ban\e.1 fh• Son.aliio Pna·e, 1~'8), P• 49 •. 
~l!Jf!l.h thttti <th~ro tf()l·@ \'-Bt $"1JY&1l, t~U.VJf'!iltd b lB%'0.c•3. who \v>Jl not !vJW ~ 
to Thl.".\l. nc-r k!fAM.il hlm.119 lll>aet:\ eon•1cteii1M1. thia ~nl-1dQlat.r/ an th~ 
orl;;innt e,mti·o for the doo.th ot ~'phl'"l\b1, vM.cn wo.\1.lo. become p~eieru dMth 
b~ t!:t,~ 1~~inen:.. inmtd.0:1 f''.J!o~ tho aoJ!t:~.120 
m.l~~ h~ .. ii t1~·tmn 'b~('.!U :i;in.l1100 M \no 't!rfit -pragMt to ob,joc\ t<, 1dol-
Vl'>'t"Gh.ip LI\ !}'l"i11~i ~le. l 2l A®~ doua not mn\\Qll tlu,. pmeUe,, GXC~!>t 1n. S1 ?.6 vhicll 
i s very ~~1.11•.. p;1t,1n.h 11;.nd i U .eb.R .JJ.ro -not rocorrled :-n o.1);,od~1i inols 1• 
ptinci-1;>1.te. :It, h t~ be. n~toa,, Mlfe'f.i,r, tb.~t ldo.lnt.1'7 h tto.t e.xpl1c-Ul7 
r-emi.n'l~rl ,:;o $.:!.:11:Jtlnt tn t,h11 ll!' \.i!!:lQ oitll~ro li1tiU,. ~ on11t,n<Mt . ,;)f it\i>la 
122 tlQf.\tt. n.;>t prove thf>.\I t t:.er a '18,~ M eout!J\'!t~lf.n\ f'ol''bS.cd.1,ne iaolatr-b 
n~croo 'l'ro:::Ut,::.tion; t..l:t"ir ti.!ol"t171 tho1r it-mro1)fll' o;,1n1on of the .a 9P!ffl 
2:~ora,to V1-t)1J.u e'! (t.<$.\~r1f.lottt t.hfti.r nurrQY Ti.tJ1r of J1eU.P,;!.an nnd. d.u.\7 to Y~Mh. 
vh1a'h il\clw:1od. llttl8 m:t-6· tih . t'tn cer~onfol ifOi'l)lu)!, ,~, fl~ll7, M ooooc:-an!ld 
1191 Xlngs 19118. 
12°t,ol 
1211..oda. aa.• alt•, p. 94. 
122.Arthur ~•laol'. 'l.i3ALSP\'• ii 4u All!. l!aSMm\ (Second 6d1Uou, 
06tti~zu VPJ¥lonboaek & ~X'Ollh\, 1~9), l>• 95. 
tbc:,ir lb11\ffd ptu-,,ol3e S.n w~l"fll\ip U!le:S.:f., t o r.f,!1n ph;v'dt.ml ft.)Jft~~:o F1loM·. 
ln otb.or vord0, he co~enmed prant!caily every ~nablft tt~!'0Ct of the 
ou).tus. 
T"".ne -pioture was dark; the r eltgio\te 1'.nd~rotP..nd1nt; w,.s Bl.'DOet totally 
porv~rtod. !t ,tao so -perverte~. tbni he io,pHes that the women wrahippere 
,, ha took ~ rt in th•l sexual :ritea wore gnilt.less, not moi-al)¥ respondble 
for thoir ~ctlona.123 ~ ther iha ~~n a~d tho priests vero to blame. 
Yet ho G,"OGB too ft~ who fiu,19 lioaea eondeelng fiLtl cultue. The higher 
cri t:i.ca con ,1dtJ1• the ,lnoor of' the Deuteronomtete to re!lt on tha t of the 
oi gh.th-centuey propl\ota. Certainly lleuteronony is filled with ex.'1orte..t1ons 
:ut>g i ng lo-vo of tho follot-1 m,J.u, b.ut there is -alao Cl.tltlo dire.ction. The 
uneu.tor onom1~ta" nnst have undm:•at.ood the __ prophata ns well &-~ we, .and the7 
obviously d i<l not f eel that JilGrey and ld:ndness wore inct>mpt\~i'ble :it.1th pro:J:>e-l' 
s~crit ice .• 12~ .l!u.l',hormo:rt;t, 0 Hosea views the complete abolition of cmUua as 
both n puni~hment and a sorr'Y plight. lleverthelesa, tho faot ~ina thnt 
!n point of f~ot, JltlClh eloa(\"r~ Whan t'his lfould c:ome ~here would be no more 
op~rtuni t:, fen• ei.>J tur; .• Md, so the1·0 van nQ reaoon to suggost a n,ew cult us. 
Fu.rtl\e.1"'11\ore. :aoaea•·11 allusions 't'O ,(n\·t-.n le,vs lead to the conclusion tbnt he 
consider~ thoee lawo ~l're~ &xi1tlng auttlcient io ez:i;,laln ,tut god-pleating 
------
l2'0n. 4~ 14 see RolltUJd Burttqn ~lqlfe, 11!.l ·Y&t SR. 191.1! (Jfew l'orka 
ilarr~ttl" l} Brothc,rn, 1~5), j). 94!' · · 
124i~ Hl' RowlVt 1!~he P.rophe'• •nd Sa0.rU'ice:.." 8s Na9tll$>R liJaet, 
LVIII (Augaat, 194?). 307. • . 
.Sl 
of both hls .§!tr.\ J:m. ~~ noo. hh prt>ph(!~ic purr.c,,e. .lsra,el va..e dead. ., 
knowi ng t h\l li Yi!!!~ God. lloscm vau to revive thr,1111.. So ai;eak of a ;>roper 
Oseet 0011demn.ecl eveJ;'ythi.ng thst ~ .a . a.eotu..'\llY be:h1g in--
a·t?"llmc,mtal i n le:.uiil1€ tlie psoplo way fro~ Yalweb.. wheth,:,.l" 
ci tiea like 11ethel and G1l,?,1 wl~h th'!ir id.<>lo.troua shrinefJ. 
or l~~ers of ~~ ~laee, or prr~o\1~es, wh.oth~~ uoe1Rl, 
r.iora l. or 1'6l1g1oufl o !t ifJ uro~1. to p1ak ont ()n~ Cl~.s~ om 
one practice that he cc>ndenin.ed and o~~ that h.e called in 
p~rticul~r for ita completo abolition. All things , evon 
' the lEt.ud of Yahweh' itaelf', had to l'Jo p\\rf.ed to l>ritJg 
about the on9 Ct'!l\t~l doiddr.ratwn .of. t-ru9 ralif;io;o.~ the 
exolusiva and henrttel t ee~l<SO of Yahweh. Oit1ea, off1oaa 
r.l.li.d cult 1>1'€AcU.aea could nt£,i:d Qttly 11' tl,~y r eprtH,eintotl 
eueh eerv1co and aubl:thdon1 if not, they wst Ulldorgo 
eonde:.unat fon mvl clM.ndr.n; p1mi'Jhr.len.t • . !fl\A l)Bl'tio~ln r 
sacrifier:io deeeribed by Oaee Wtl~G idol,atrous~ placing 
r ~.tw.1ub. on n. tlf\t' with t he !mmort:il.~ hntetul gods of Oa.M4n. 
S'iiell eacrlfic~s varo wors.e
1
Jllnn usalosa1 the7 were a 
oro,ming insu.lt to Yfih·""h, 5 
late f QYl uorahip. 
w" could h~,:-dl~ oon.elwle wi~hout v.onderlnt ag??.1~ t,.t the ••o~ of 
Hoaea. ijr, aav o. levd vain religiQJl.. l3u.t, tft.ught bf hie own love for his 
fai thleas ~ .te, he t.ook the ve.1:7 c•nt~al 1ao·Uf of tin!• leY4 euU, and ,ran .. 
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f'ormod. it tnto a 1.,mt!.r.g J?llrnblo. of Yahweh•• f'JVerln.ating end forgiving love, 
To ntudy ltoaea witho,1t aJ?:vroprlat: .. ng th1a love vo~d render such mtwly both 
I 
NJOAJh .PJlOPD!r. O'V JU'Stla& 
srl\9 study ot Mlaah•a attitude toward. cul• 1a· 11arred 'b7 que11tiona of 
the au.thent!r.!ty of. the book 'beari~ bl.ls iw.ae. !t!hb is \rue t>f tha toremos\ 
reference to aultw,, 616--8. 1'MS.ldi began tlifJ t .rend 1n 186? l)y dating th1a 
paew.ge in tbe \ime of MaZJl).aseh, largol1 bocouse ·of the cMld saorit1ce 
mentio.ned. in 1 t, though still o~ns1dor1ng 1 t tr.om tM pen of M1oa.l\. Otbera 
followed.. ;,rho placed lt in po.st-&:nilio· tlmB$.,2 \~ this. was 'b7 JlO means a 
un..ri.nimous opin'ion.'.3 'l'hHe scholars· ar6W!ld far n later dau a!ld All an.,nomoua 
autl\or beca,UJe of the (Utf~ring st~le, art1s14.c torm al'Jd ldstorlcol ba~mm 
which t1'1ey- dboerned. tn cshapter.s six and sev·en. 
Wn..ile O'!.)inlon 11U.'il variea, there i;.9 no telling ~rgame:ilt for dexqing t'ble 
puGsB.t,."78 to tUcah or :for aasigntng it to "an an.on,mowa prophe-t, .e.--· .SOO 11. c.•4 
Tho~h. htDial\ .aoti:f'ice, a prominent feature of the worship ·ot Moloob, vaa aleo 
kn.own in Robrw hhtor,,5 ther.e ta no umaS.atakab1.• at.llualon to a regular 
1:aober-t a .. 'ff•'1.t.f'e'I':, .,~t£0AMH.ta la 11!!.. a.ii b•HU (lev torkl ~per 
& BJ'Otl\er.8.1 1941). '.~• .59'l'! . 
2J. M~ P. ~l'h• •ao.,u,-.J'.1 on. Ni~, .. Zqhi\nt.h, 1fn~ lhbaklruk• ~Saha 
and Joel." !ntt.rllil)iona). .Q1J:~ ~A'Ht (i.., torkt ~lH. Scrib.ur1 1 
Sona.. 1911) ~ pp~ ·12--15.. · 
Jo. Proo~oht ~Dle kl.e~nen -proph.e•ll!lohen Sohrlt,•n Tor d• lzll," klbl-
lt'!DC!D· IS Aitap fotlfMP·I .(Qalv . ~ su,_.~l f~l~ de~ VerelnalnlcbbaD6-
1ung1 1910}, p. 1.2Qa -~~P A4• Sr.al\h• "Book o.t \hi "'81'.Ye Prop1-\e Y9l11118 J.• 
At )lpop1Jor'1 iQli .(Lo.mona. ·Uoclder & S\cragh~~- 1891.), P• :,10. 
4Pte1ttar, JIR• ~-. p.· 5.93 • 
.so •• 22~ :Judcett 11,39-40. 
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~rectic~ of this aaorit1oe 1n the ttlxt.6 Ve 'lllil'¥ \lw:retore aonaid.er \bl.a 
oracle fl& eomng from the .. U ;pa of t-1icah either during the reign ot Be.ekinh. 7 
or p<>Hibl.y fro11· the r.ei.gu. of · 1ta~eaah. writte1.1 ill Mica.h's ~~).low old age •. 8 
Mica}\ 611-8 h a eit-. Veraea 1 ... 5 ooritain tr .. i~'f'-oh'n oout1•ov,,r~ with 
Rh people. He oa.l.la upon tnu to 1•eme;;iler ~1a ;,•ight.c,ou.antrn:;, tha.t. is, Hia 
i:rll: them nafe.ly to the promised land. 'lba. ca.ea rests here . !r!i..c!:e people 
pnwen thin t\cl.eq_U(},_telJ~ Where liiicol\ bad also pi'6d1o\ed ~he,, tlestru,ctlon of 
J eru.&a181!1 an\1 Ju~h. e.o Yol\,feh' s punlal'unon.t for t.hh ·tni thl.eauea. 
netml of Ye.b.weh' a fr.vor~ tlndoubtedly he .alao aeeke to e.vur·t the doom 
Mier.:.h forfJltold. Hia ropentaneo a';)J;>8ara aince.re eno,igb. 'but -}µa undel'sta.nding 
of ho,:r Y:l}}voh e;:rn.nts fQ1't!ivenoec h d..eteot-i:ve. He doest know that ou.lt.!c t~ 
tU tio:1 tthlcl:t nmfre 1-t olon.i· \lnt on~ ouen,t not nppea.r before. !e;i::t,h empty-
b.~.nded..? !len.eo he 9,nl~a which ~cr1fic9s w~.ll be •ufiiciEint. to ap~eo.ee 
~-------
6?te1:tf in:·- .eu• .sl1•, P.• 59:3• 
1.ri.rtmu- ~o1ae:.-1 ~Das J.3~.ch. der P.W31t Xl'etn~n. rrflT,>Mten t ~ 11 na_ alH 
~eat&me-tst 1:eutaoh (~t~ingenr Vandeiah~ck ea ~yreQh,, 1949), ~. 20J; 
Otto S!sateld,, .ie,elmng J,a ~ -!..U!, JS,~\!!flD' (ftb~eaa Verlag van 
J.. c. :s. ~hr. l.91}4 • P• 4,S$. 
8Jul.i'Wf -~. ~e,,. tt.fke book ot iha ivei'N P.rophe'ia · Yolw 1., • lfEiwart I 
!nM\!)tf\ ·ilblt (Bew rorlc:1· liar!~,. & Brot.~er.11i· 1949), ):)• 64. 
9!:mdue 2Jilji ,4120. 
• 
'!~b.W',,l-\1 :t w~th, to r"'~""' Hh fel'.1.o~t,!:\t11, .nM o~ta:tn ltfo t:;;~o~. 
Whert"Mi. tl\ ~'hr.>~ l i oa~A bnfor9 th~ LOB.'). 
and 'b(N 1!11'Hlf l>Jtfora the ldgh 8odf 
r,q,l"~ll I com~ l1efor.1:? htm \11th burnt .i)f:fed?ll};s, 
with calve.a ot a yen.r old? 
lTiJ.l tha T,O.lro 'be;i "Pl13r..eod with thn,um;rn~ 1}f 1·fl<~1$, 
o~ ~1th ten th.ou.aande of rivers of 0111 . 
Sl".$11 t dV'I my f.! rst'born . tor- my tr,m3gr~tsion., 
tlva fruit ·of my body for the dn of· my soul? 
!fo ooth Dhf.'Wed thOt:J, 0 t:rnn._ wh:::1.f) 'la gQodt 
and what doth th<! LC)1ID :reqube of thee, 
b·.it to cJ.o Justly; ~m to love mAt:~-l) 
and to valk h-.unblt vi th tb3 Godl · 
ing to the MoaGic code. Calves were :propel' for sA.e·rtt~iee upon reac'bir-E?. tha 
Rga of eight days; 11 1'8lllsl2 o.nd 0111' wnra al.ao lo-gitirn..'lte. Sg.crificeu on 
su.c'\'t e. lnrge ecnlc w~ro uncOt11110n, lmt ni'>t unkn<r.tn.. At the ooeasion -of the 
dedication of the tfl.mple Solor:1011 -off.eroo. \ho,~lland.s of animale, 14 run in 0011-
tempera.cy ti1aes tie11okinh and the prtneoa had giv~n thow,anda o.t anine.lu fo?:" 
the ?aauover c0lebrat1m1. l;1 
.'\.u la,i 'be•m noted, lo \M idea ot sac,:-if ice na a git~ to God waa pre-
tha people, rei,reaentecl 01 \bh lone br.a('l\.te. lfMther or not the thought 
l06t.6-?. All quotatlona unle•• o·tm.e~iae noted are froa ·tiw Av·. ~ 
· V!U!'sif1,cn,t1on ~s fxo-m :%'1a·r, .£:Jl• q!:t·• 
11!,:.r\r •. ~~c 2?t ~. 22.t)O-;. !Aw. 9;). 
l .tr,(n •. 111n. 
lJ,:bt.· 29: 2; f4V. 2·J i; 71'12. 
14~ X1:l38 , :14; 8:.u3. 
1Jn ql\Hn. :,~, 24. 
l&lml!a ~-• 21 • 
of prop1t1~ti~u ie al~o ~roaent hn.e be~n the obJeot of au.ch debate. ~ 
oo~ntn on tnie pa~sagoa 
~ aeventh 0,12:tv,1 .a.ppe.a,ra to 1-ve vi tnee,ea. an 01aorg,enoe 
into greater prom1neuee of propit~to~ r.itoa, tho11gh at 
the same time tb.ey o. t tach.ed \hetnsel vss to . a.nq. vere bu.\ an 
intendf.ioation al'l4 mult! ;U~tion of vht\t llld 1>reviowa4' 
been a f'ae;tor in 1:Iebrev lite.l? 
In the ey~s of tho prophet the people aought to barter tor torgivoneas .. 
Their great guilt end. deaened punisbment they would oftee~ by a. gNe.1iGZ' 
aaet'ifioe. s OD§X'.e 0"08£!:iQ.~ Thh is obviously n traveav on the u15e of 
uacrifi.oe to Yahweho 
Set,ld.ne to :find a~tsh a groat~r &aM'ifice, this individual e~ista the 
poesosaion dear">et to him and to any Re.mht·c tat'h.el", hb first-born ,on. 
''1a$t Se r.d.t1e trU1ee vere tor1d ef eac!'ifioinr,: tho1r fir$t-born !.n Umes of 
extraraity.18 In ad<lition it nhould be noted that SO!MI ot this same Talue 
vaa :plao$d ou tl1e. tirst-born in the Hebrw reH.gionc ,he first-born wa 
oona!.dered Yahweh1 a· epec1e.l possesaion and had to be Ndeemea..19 The 
au.ggeat1on io u2!>cr1f1cd th.a f1r.ot-born would t:.rea\ Yahweh aa a11other god, 
howov~r, for ob1ld sacrifice had. been apeoifioally condemned b¥ Y8h!l•n.20 
17:Bllclllnan Grq, ~:lfice ·!Q lht i14 h•\!9M\ (London& Oxtol'd. 
Un1vore1ty Preee, 1925, p, 88. 
18,._rt!n :Bubor, 111! J!tophet·\a f:!1\b•· t .1•r.u19l,a~ :trom. the Hebnw by 
Carlyle Wittan-llllvie1 (!l'ew Yol'kz· 'fbe Macmillan Col , 1949) ... P• ~. 
1'2o. .. sil· 
2°tn. 18121·1 Deu\. 18&10 • . 
S? 
.To -~ho pr~:p1>.ll)tl$, .thsn, tho !)eople seemed to act on '119 theo17 
tA'J.t w~t Ood \C6ft~ wa;g mo~e ~nd qo~\lier ~tta0 heaYler · 
!)3,.Yl4P,\~ t ~, · t}nd I tlw;t th~ U\d,ttib'.l.e gi,f.tc, fo ·~h t• hlfl 1'f9~ s,,a.1n 
El.nillk"lles n.nd tM,t ~ e%trem1ty of their p&l'J>l&.xitf• thq could 
avon t hink of' g:!:dll(t h!.'!ll th? cll!.!n bod.tea of · ths1r OW'!! c'ttildiien.. 21 
HioEth.1 n mention ot child s~al"if1co lio.a oecc.doned. imch dl.at.ntadon, 
centering l a x·gt<Jl.J· a~mit the d.n.ti.1~ of t rih ~ nr .. n.ge. :rt nnd be3;1 1?l'.!J,OU1Jed 
on ocomdon 1n Isrnel. Abaz had given his own son to· t h~ fle.nes.~ 1.1br!ght2' 
f'eels t l~ t t h is vao c-\)1Jied after the Sydnn ~ UJtom ot' ch.Ua. eacrifice. ~a 
)12.'1! t,all be t he ,!<·M.:io an Al-.~ hr .•ct otl1er bWlQ:t'Ctist .io t,e r.ule11nlas, e. g. 0 copy.-
i i'lg t he ~lta r at !lnu.aacuo. ~4 ll111,.1ng t~ reign 01· .Hegoldah Jttdah* • worahip 
was cl~.noetl. of 111ru11, 1£ not e.lle o:t tb.e ex.t:r.a,..Rebrw <-'11Qlol!1S5. Hum,a.n. eaor1• 
f ioo 4~e.=-.7roe~rea. 1n HebJ:'ffif- hlstoiy chortly t\iereafi.er in the reign of *-sseb~2.S 
cu.atomarily killed ~heir cnild.l:"on. in ti~es. o'f extJ."emty, or tl:l\t tl\e ~anMa.lt.e 
killed theirs at tho layiug ot a new tou.Mu:t1on,2~ ie no prl>ot' ~he.t t 'ile Xaraol• 
itea did. 1t CO~"!t0,n~,27 though the.v ~ und,ou'b\edlt" h&a.l"d oi those i-t~oa. 
~ome scbolar-. con.,.{dt,r t.ha\ 6:.1 ste.ns from ·~Heh1 s \im1:t, and that 
2la,!'ny, .9.11• _g!!., P- 4J. 
azu Kint; 16, tQ...16 .. 
2,W1111a111 r~xveli Albright,.. /i,~~~§JalQf. !ll ~ iffl,.iglon .Qf iGMl 
(ll!!.ltimore& !?ha John. Hopkins l"reae·, 1946. , p. l6j: 
2!.'11 J'..:ilJ.«G 1,6t1t>-·16~ 
25n K1nga 21:l··?• 
2Gnimo.r A. Lo!!l~~. ~ : fH.SMAAI 1it\iiffi9B 1a 1¥ l,ich\ ,g! 1- Ckr:12:!\\M 
~c]w;:oW\4 {lfi;\ehrille~ ~il~o.ni,;,ctoke•bU.17• '19.34.). P• 47. 
~l!.llll ur.~er.U'ieo w~a t». co.wnon prt,:i,~ir.<n ,~f!?l. !L'hl.i 1a by no aenno WJ.'e. I\ 
tiS'if or..l.~r b~ :ltlet'.tiGn~.d !n tl':111 T~!'l'Je •• a lo«i.cal poaoib111t1".28 Since a'llOh 
if tt w.:,,a cJ.c;ne ,a.>it ~11 c1.\".t",.?'.fi fft':~eldnh•~ );'eyf.gn, . tt ,mfl dono only in ~xtremit)9.29 
In .~ny e~tie• the ,~e:1'~' thl)·ught of CG·r'!i:..g befori> ?~bw!lb with ·e. $le.in child is 
cedeo it. 
no h.?.th thwed thfle) O -.n, w1-t 1ri good; 
nnd uhP..t doth the tom, lfflqui~ of. 'thoe, 
but tQ <lo J11stl1, r..r,it'I. to lo~e J1AP.~<'l°.! 
a.nu t"Q w<1lk lwtbJ.7 with tn, God ?)l 
Ya.~h d8I,l.."l.nd.~ mare tM.1\ a 9J?eolfio typo of aMrlfice.; He wants a certn1n. kind 
of 0.tt.t tudo r,.ncl llfe on the l:'ll'l:l't -ot 10011. !'hesli three Nquirementa ot Ye.hW'eb 
b~ar n. ~t1'ild~ rQserobl,nnae to tbf', tiote~ge~ of the other pi'opbeh o! the 
ti!ht,n c.:int,.u,yt Amoa, justi!:)e• Boaea, l!leroy, nnd Iaatab, huiallt\7 • . 
Ams ac1Toon·ted. '29 ~fr? •. jw,tice._)2 'l'biis ~o.rd M;s a dl•tinet torenalo 
color.:3:3 It indtea~~R q\.ther .the law-s, tb.e. t!:ot of Judging. or the deo.la:lon of 
~9-dolob~-$• ·~·· • p.,·. ?9;· ?;feif'f.19~, ._,. . • ~t .• , l>• .5·92•: 
:30o. :tai,87" ~o Propbah and ·saert:rt~~· A s~ S.n. l3lblioai RelaUvu.,-.• 
.fU ~~ ,Qi ~lo,t:\!l\* ~~UI, XLll (1~1), 161. 
316,·8. 
3~A~• :;,24. 
S,Noma~ B •. S .. 1'11~ Ila 1a••i;gtU9, ~ R,t.Jl¥1. 9J4 :z•,w,nl 
Philadel~'tlai The mniwinatar PY•••,·. 19146}, P•· 95 .. 
~ . . .• . . 
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the ~1m:~0. 'rhi.s .::loetatou -a :-ondereo. on ·the b&eis of \he lawa vidoh God 
W. rt\\T~~le<l. tn the. 'r,n'ilt, e.nd ~pon the precedents eet down b7 former 
Judt;);ee. Dotn1; f4t.a!JJ!rt l."I\S f'ollowin& a very- elec:ri1 clofined JQOral. paUem, 
"daing Go<P ii ,1111 an 1 t luln bonn DIB<le olen.r in pasi ~rienoe. 11:)4 
\ . . ~ 
mora l .i·ol.-~tionah!p, ,,,hethor of' juatice or of oluirity, ot man whh hlo f'ellov 
man, t u.id with OQd •. 11)6 QthorG atrr-lB an .,~eme~t of duty a~ lo,alt1,37 and 
donori bet t t os au unf't,\Uinf!ly ·An«l 0.01:vd.stently contlruinfi: action.'.38 
n ~ t,t: ~ ~~ -u ~ Sl ?. ~ ~ ~. ~-q ' walk ~b'.cy ri t}:l Gott, d~ . . . . 
on the !lioture af 0o<l-J>l$8.olneT. n;;notJh.. w-lv> 1""8.llmd vi th God, and waa no,. n.39 
Th~ yor b 0 "walkt" 1a ~~d in nume1!0U9 ~Ju».~U~n1' tbrougho11t tb.et Old festa-
me-nta 11'Ga.lk bBfor-, 11e, .,4o 9 valk S.n tq war.,. •41 !Uea.lt hbl~JJlf° u.seo thb 
1iteta'!-')bor of ttwalking in his patlie•42 ·to indicate a con.Unul:ag rel•Uouhip vUh 
:34la.a. • P• 96. 
)5aosea 616. 
:36James B. Colei'an, "fhe Prophets and Sacrifice," DaoJ.sKiceil S)udl11, V 
(Decembel', 1949), 426. 
J?H. Ho NoW'ley, "The Propu,e and Sacriflce, 11 Jb& i!PPlit.Qp !1¥1• LVlll 
(A~t, 19,i,7), 1:,r•· . . 
:38or,. \he RSV \rantlat1on, ·"•'-.dfa•t love·." 
:39~n. -'&24. 
4C>omi. l?tl. 
41t ;ince ) ·I 14. 
424,2. 
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~ ~. ~ ,B" , ~l>ly. S.a nn ~dTGrl,!nl · 1nfin1 Uye. c • .A.. :till'lt th 
nuggesti. th~t vh1lc 1; t~;?q meA,ll 11humbly" 'aa in l'r •. lla2, U -..7 nlao i.w 
a s 1t2 root ,11P.e1t111.1u "in seo1·c~t. or 1ooret.1y. nl.:3 '.tn ~lther QQse tne final 
This plu't\se is r.e,minieqeut ot isaiah' s pl'opheciee •gg.1.nat the pride of 
T h!,~ - sr n .. -el . 
oightli-Qentu~ p11oplw t i c tea(lhing. ln,loao., oooa,uso tt tn n~ rJoncise• 
? i'ai:f'faiA':5 h of the opinion that 1t mn.y ~ell b.e a eat•ahetica.l fona~tion 
f he Iara,3l1 te propaaed ~u tuia~erated a&crifice to ro13 tore tell<>vship., 
g~.i!n 'Yflhweh' a f Avor • o.nt1 nv~rt deotruot,te)n. In opposition to this Mi ooh 
tow holatocl saCl"1f1o-1.al nctri . It ls to be .noted. that .. hh lite cen\nra 1n 
Yehweb.. '!ho RlOMl and aoolnl activ1 t7 anci att14~ea, Ju.stloe ·.Rnd aerc.y, atu 
from -lk1ng hW11bl7 with Gad. JusUee waa Ood-given. Mero;y 1noludes not onlf 
the aetlvU1 toward thP. fellov mnn. but alao talweh' a atU tude to,.,ard man. 
RenCB theae three requirements presuppose a right rolationahlp with Yahveh1 
S.naugufflten. by Ulm. !t'hoy d-o n~t c.reAttt tl\a relatlon.-nip, but atam from n •. 
M1onh1 a- religion to not fundanen~ll.1' 1001al, but theocentrlo, ~, he found 
hlMself 1~ a ~1tu.ntlon wb1ch oaU1ed biJi to atreae the aocla.1andmor~111de of 
this r0la.1:iionahlp-vith 'fahva'h. '60~ lt was ln the (leld of the 11Gral and \he 
4~ . 
:.1G. A. Smith, •• Jlll•, p •. 424. 
4411&1ah i, 10-22. d .... ,..~· 
't.SP:telflo~, .&•· .ail•, P•. as,~ . . . 
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social that Israel Md moot nieunderatoocl Yahweh .. and th~ dhpla,-ecl 1'8 
defection from Him moat Tividly. 
llot a fm.., sehol~ra MVo touud 1n Hleah.'a vorda a reJeotion of tlw 
validit7 of a cultio worahtp. especial~ sacrifice. fo~ Yabveb'$ religion. 
Volz46 holds that all the p.rophets, including Moses. door1ed tne 1188 ot ex-. ~ 
ternal cultua 1n tbe trae roliglon. Sellin would not go so far, but of 
6: 8 8.ll:'claims, 11ll1i,r ht b&r!)l ta au.:f' dem llod.en dea nl t.!n Bwldes selbat claa. 
Geaetz 'fi.beNUnden."47 J.P. Hyatt oommenta on tho proyhete& 
It seems to 1110 ba7ond doubt that they w.ere a.baoluto~ 
opposed t.o olaboJ'rlto ri t.u.a.lhra aft4 anoli"it1ce., and th.air 
religion exclude4 the woral\1-p of Yalltfoh in such a mrmner.4B 
Othor1149 foel that tho 1>rophe·tu· kne.w onl7 \he kind -of aacriti~ before 
thcn1, 8f1.0l'ifice u.1100 an o. b?1ibe 0 ~w.t so ad,-ooated its abolition. lwl. the7 
bP.0:1 tibla to 1.mae:1ne the pm•ified poet.-e.:dl1o saorifica, they would have 
&l l m1ed. lt. Not a fm,50 l ay 9-owD.. no abaol11te judg:iaent bo®!198 01' tbe scanty 
~terit\l in V.icah, which ie ftapocinlly eo:~nt7 1£ 616-8 dcmiod hili, but 
r eligion of Y.'nhweb. 
46Paul Vols., ?ronhe\engoa\!~tta i!ll,A\!!Vl ia,tw,,anl!, (Stu\tgarta Calver 
Vorlsg, 1949), 16-l?, · · · 
4"1-lrn~t Sellin. D~u· M!tfle . t!lJI\BJ\l'.l,1,ehP, _Prg:ih_o~ (I,o-1p~ie,t i· .• Del.ch-
ert• eche Ve:rlagabuohhamllung, 1912), P!" 56. · 
48~t.<td b7 Oole~, Al?• . .sU.•, P• 45. 
49mu-1stophe~ R. North, •SR.orlftoe in the Old Teetamen,. it .iba Jxpqtl\ou 
Zia!!, XLYI~ (Mn.rah. 19.36). 253. 
s~ . .i~rneat Wri,!b\, mJ.tt Pl~ '18&'4VfflAl· ~ -lli JJ1!1tgD¥Jl,l (Ohloagoa 
Heney Segnary Oom~, 19'0.), p. ··l9fh 'ti. Q~. :,;;. Oeatarle7. ~c~\i".ig,aa .1!1 
Ang~,1 .tv.P~ (lfew:Yon1 !he ~fflllllan C~f!?,aey,. 7\.1' .• ) , '."• .~~7; S~clne7 
Jellf.ooe,- •!he :Prophete and ·.the ·cu1tue., 11 lb!. BIR9fltqg !Jaet, LX ~Jue. 
191J.9h 258 •. 
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thenh thr,t t.'ioD-h -p:r·t>\'1(1!'.!M. to o:verthrou fl.11 tacrifioe. Tbe word,e ~lteaaslv4'a, 
t e.ken r.1.t 1':;-..r:~ -..~n.l.110.1• trr.m!t\ H(')lll to S.ucU.cc.·t'! ifli1a.. Th.a _atartliD€ ooutraa\ 
1)e,f,wtrn'i1 v e:t"oci,, Ht?IVP.'n n-r.d. ,o i eltt ts CtiHflf1 a11 11-,ver~1.ting r.t~y. n51 In ?t 18 
( tho,igh th'ls 1 o e,-en~r.t?,1J.2,  ~Mlfl"lrlO~ t;,o l>e e l~tar addition) YRbwoh' s torg!.ye,.. 
n(lr~r. ~ t! d,.l3<n1tfH3d witht)u.t t'he alit.ht&et hint of ae.c-i•ifice.S2 In point 
c! fr;,.r.t, J!o 1s pl'!liffecJ. !Qr bcdn~ ~ Qod tmllk.e other!!-, an,l e.11 otber god.a 
T, .:\• r ., 7"' nt t h~t tlr:i~ <ter,lAMed Met>l:tbe9. !he '-' •¥- J in vor~e B 1a \1'N18lfJ.te4 
I t b the u ~u:=t.l 1'0n.fJtrueUon t.o ina-1:CJ.ll.te the contm.1"1' after 
a ne~tive or af.t11;a.• a quest'icui whicn UT.olvea t-b.e denial. 
of w-lvtt mn pro'f5.n~al1 bM.n aaid·., In t,b.ia ce.oe \he 
Kl' bl !.a a . stra~thon1ng of the adTeraative A, (bl.\~).53 
GononiuG agrees that, the meanb.g hara 1a 11nothing 'but. «Sl.t In generai, the 
lnteJ."?rotat.ion of iUcah's att!tudo toward ow.\us stu.nile or i'alla vi.th \he 
inter.9retation of tbB oth&~ 1.>ropb.eta. and doee nat atand on it"8 own urita 
alone~ 
ll'b.ero le a powlng nwabor ot soholare who dieagree with the prev1ottelf 
outlin~ viow .. !M\87 aee Mic.'lh~a attitude••~ di&a)::r::,r0>tal not of \h& uee of 
onor11i.ee. bu.t of its abUse.. 'Jhore le nothing in 61·8 or el,Hwhere in ~ ics.b 
to indicate tlvlt the sran vho bad ,haee ,hree cbare.cter1st1cs could not lave 
Slteslte, $Ul• :~ ... 'P~ 197. 
52oea.terle1~ .a .. · Jlli:., p .. ~?. 
5):..naun. AR• .au, .. , p, 82. . · . . 
S4ooaentv.a, .BebJffll G,tn;r:PZ:e '8d.1 \ed. and e~ied, b7 :a. .itaU\Hch, 2D4 
rninad. ed:Uton bi' A·. -i~ Oovley · (Oxford& At ,he Cl.arendon ?reH, 1910), 
s~auon 16Jd .. 
offered a eaorifice w~,h proper attitudes. J'urthel'JIIOre, these ve~tea 
net,4 not be viowed. ns on •xclu1tTe e1thel"-or propoaition. All that \bey 
nood imply b tn;it eult\19 in BU'bol"dinate' to. eind not a aubatUute !or, :propel" 
l!v1ng. It h int(,)resting to oomparo Deuteronom:, 10112:· 
And now hrnal, vhi,tt doth tb.a LQBD th;, God requirft of tbeut., 
'but to fqAr the LORD t11¥ God, to walk in all hio waya, 
and to love him. r.i.nd to sane the tOR'D tl\Y God viti\ all 
th.v heart ~nd with all thy soul" 
'l"h.e sbat·1arity to 618 is s·~riktng., y~t it ·1n no tray aeo.nt tMt tlte aacr1f1ce 
dhc,..ta!ged eloewhera in neuteronoJ!17 ""'" bspropel'. 
An emtllination ot 6;6-7 nhowa tbnt the att1t'\lde \owards tl:le purpose and· 
' 
cultio le11;ialnt1on, and though there were exruxples of such large aac·r1f1cea, 
t oe final poa1tion of the euggoatlon of hwaan sacrifice betrays an undue 
streas ou tho vnilu.e of se.crU'ioeo. l'e.lueh vu.a reduced ·to an ,arl)Ura17 and 
deallnd.i~ God from vhollJ fc.vor 111ud be bought·. ~'ven tl;ese verses tl\et3aelve• 
&1>~o~r to doubt the validity of ouch a tro.nai,oUon as beiDg autt1e1ent11 fhe 
very auggostion lays Ul\?'e \ha ·uelie:f that prol>el' aacrii'ice ·oound. God \O a 
oertd n cow.·se of action. ln bide caae, gro.n~1·n« torgivanese. !'urtheraore, 
tU('l..&h: could no.t bilt condemn tbis bitterl.¥ • . 
1?rophet's oo.nd.eJ1U.1P,Uon -of t~e Vl\l.id.iti,1 o~ .hl& ..-orit1oaa cLo-es n,-,'t indica\e 
the yrapbet•, 01)in1o.n o~ _AU. aacr.lf.ioe~ ·~DJ follov ,his Hue of roas~li,g. 
Such paa-.gea ae the~~ .do .'~t eontlli~ •2" eond--. 
Uon of. eaci-ltiqe· ·ln. it8olf; b,1~ onl7 a condflmll.·Uoa. 
Qf 1~.h~:eh t o unde1·s't,'l.ll~. ·t ht:i;a E".a.~i:il'e:1. ~i.iuah w<1Uld be. ca,w.te like!¥ to cmplo~ 
!19P.~:i:ob,,-l~ o:(" t t11!l w.;gt-.Uv~ in a. ~·ol,:i.tiv6 ·sen£ic •. .S6 ~a aA'il', "not cn}T saoi~-
f i ce , 1' th~> p.~·.;.p..i.et ~;a:l.d, 11 ,mlf wthl,.;;,s.l bob,u."J'iol'•" Whai l{lcah vieh$a. ·to 
r epudictr: \.-'G\ S th<: :ld8& lha!v aa¢ri:fics w112 a.i ;&i ~l'.at l'abwah vantod.S7 
?td'(')rmat 101:1 to,>k ~lc.oa &.>.l!'ing ll~zelti!i.h't1. r~:lgn. lt -111- q11it~. poadble \bat 
t h h :r.efom Wit.a i n. !tOiOO :vo.rt dtJ.e bo ~l1e &fltivU:, of ~Ucah.Stl 1he 1:.Hy rian 
or1>onent59 tn.,mted ife2e!d.ah for r .eJlOVing the a.l~e and high plaoea. \hua 
.ra.ntri cting \fOl'Hhip to the \Mlple 1n J'e~wtal.811. ,111s oloe.neing inclua;ed \he 
:--emove.1 of 1J "7 ~ ~. am1 Jl i ] ~ '1 , B tund.ard £,mii tura 1n the :iN.l-cuJ. t . . 
cul t->~e continued to be used in the t .fJl!lple~ 
,.5~,. :a. D<.1vida~a. nt .~RX Jt 1M. JUA ,re11tNg'en1, ea.lied bys. n. r. 
Sal11ond (Edinbur,:b:t !. & !:Ork, 1904), P• 2Sl. 
56~-i!lb'• 'P• l:3· 
.571a ite7, . .mt• $&1•,, P• 160. 
58.Bubel',, o-p. ol i. i ·»•· 1J8t· Leal-i•.,. ·!2• a&.\• ,. »• i44. --
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reli~'ious objects in ,\heir wo:-ah1:p. '?ha .. auth&ntio1.\1 o:f thl..s r~!.&age 
h ~.q.ai n clou.cJ,ed. by ~,. J 60 1>ut mt e.~ e,ct.enuholy as 1n the ca.oe ot 616-8. 
6:J. ReputP..blo modern .sc'holo.rs !lCCl.!pt it. I n fnc\, so,1a who aut ou.t alaoai 
all of o1~pters four niid ·five. rot&in 5:10-15., for 1t ;;J>Aa..ks woe on Jerusal8R. 
quite in lceop1ng wlt;h chapters 1 .. 3. 
~"l,;y gravou iraag~s alno will t · cu.t 9!f, 
and. tey at1.1ndS.nc; imalj:es out of i;h.e midst ~f tMe; 
Lw.d. t..ru:m c.l-.ul-t 'nu oora "org~ip 
the ?AOrlt of :thtno :h-!\nds. 
'l'he nention of. tdolt\tey h <uspa·c"i~l~ Bigalf1oant, fc,r the WOl"Rhip of Yahveb 
under th'3· f.rort <>f an idol was one of ·the aardit.l!l-1 sins ti~il"At Yn.hweh. 63 
Thio would e~lain the· o.mpha,tio language ot 6t8, tor l f the culttu5 Micah 
wi t na.-sed was idoia.troua. there 1e little doub\ that he would use atrong 
~h.eru io oome evidence, though inconcludve. \hat thh ·uola\17 vaa 
not onl1 a. miarepreHntlLt.ion o! l'a.hwah, but worship of otbe~ gods. 111 
li 7 lUcnh au1~1b,1tea the lmpending fa.ll of Saur~ t\Dd Iara-el \o her idolatr-7. 
1'h8 a.uthen;;icit.y oi' thia passage i1t also dou:otec1.64 fbai ,n1a, however, 111111\ 
be a l,ater gloea ln"rpnting the £all ot Samarla &a 4.ue to 1401.a\17 becauae 
idolatr1 was not viewed v.ith suoh aus.pic1on 1.n J,Jf.CQ.h1s tim.e is, at beat. 
a singltlar view. Hosea spoke olear-3.¥ a.nd ·t1-.117 a few 18&~ before. 
S~-eif'tor, Jm• s.U.•, p •. 590. 
61JiM,er, •· sli•.t P• 64c We.lier, ~"! .. AU·, P• 2lf8. 
625,13-14& .. 
6:Jeo).eran., a, ·.ail;'!' , p.. 4)S .• 
64.r. }(._ ~. Smith •. $1•· ~'."·· .f•· ).71 l>t•ltf •r• d• Jill•, P• S90• 
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And all the 6!'8Vtn iJll&gea thereot aball be beateu 
to piecea 0 
and all the hir9a t'bereof e1-ll be burned vlth the 
f ire~ 
and all t ho idols thereot will I l~ deoolate& 
for she gathered it of the hire of an harlot,, 
and thay shall return ta the hire ot an harlot.6S 
~h desori).)tion eoinoi.des tr1tll tlle caao as Hosea eav it 1n Israel. Mloe.b 
thus a0,m t he ca'1$c, of tho fall of St,U,>ar1a in th.is false f'ortnu,....cu1 t 
idolatry; 1n 5:13 no intimates the 83IDe tor Jerusalem. Thug the eultua and 
idola try whioh Mianh witnoeeed in Judah m1 l»lve been not onl.7 a perversion 
of the Ya~toh religion, but ae:twilly a cult tl4Kliee.t9d. to other godo. This 
would a ccount f or his ailenoe about the i,:alid1t7 o.t o. pure cult. :Seforo the 
peoplo ~Gp0nt0d and returned to Ya..~weh. no sacrifice. not even that oetensibly' 
to ! ahwtth . cou.ld be pletis!BE1 ~o !Um. 
Ther e a r e othar 1nd.ications th!i.t the ffllltus 0£ Juduh may have. been oi a 
f ertilit y-cult nature. !tlhe mention of ~th, high pl.aces, 1n 1:5 b pusg;litlg 
1n vi ew of the pe.re.llel1811 and tne auoceeding ·context. fh1a would. view Jeru-
s alem as ona of th.a high places which were normally nesociated with the 
!aal-ault and novt!J' with Jeru.aeleit. Most commentatora66 r-.d "sins" or 'aiD 
of tho house" with tha ·w. 
G-ra'tw46? and L.esl~e af:ter him, 68 find evidence ot fQrt111t7 Dflturo-aulta 
in lf1oah·, e addreea to iht.' towns in ltS-16.. G~ 1nterpret11 thb -paesage ln 
6S1a?. 
66J. M. P. Smith, .tm• 4ll,•, p .. )4. 
6?w1111ama Creighton Graham• "Soll8 auggeations towal'd t~ lnteri,re•t!on 
of Micah lal0-.16," %ba. l'Mt&9!D il9JP21!~ af..§JJd\lq.JentniAl·!i1¥\.LiteRt\R!D, 
XLVII (Ju.J.7, 1931) 237~2.58. Ul_lleaa otber,,iee .aoted all •ierinl ln ,hie 
and the suorieed1Dt· paragi'e.phs ia taken tr~• tliis 1t9rk. 
6Sue9l1e, .&•.AU•, PP• l9!r-l.96. 
I 
6? 
a cul tie n-,thor thnn' nn historical baoqrOUD4. nti \er.a S1 ~ 0 ~·., , 1n-
hab1 tant, o-omll"e no less -tilan fi'V'e \bi.ea. TM.fl is uaw,.11,y interpreted coll.ea~ 
ively,69 to indica.t& th$- pe~ple who inhabit tb.e \owns. Gl'l!.Mll follows anoth0r 
uaage, 70 thi!?.t don<> ting 1.;.n ottiee or ti tle1 as Q ~ ~ · p • proe.chor. ?l .iiere 
th1~ tam would indicnt~ a fetaale offlco l:lolder .. ~e paast\ge would boa aa;,-
cantic snd oontm!!ptuous apostrophe to the mothe).'-godd~a{-\88 of thft .fert1lit7 
cult of tho towns. ihiG teohnios.l 11&ag8 of the torm sr~l:Y ~ '1 iB JJ.Ot 
found in He·braw elsevh9re. but h found in the Sutlex-S.a.n and :Babylonian 
!.i.noth.0r naturP.-cul t term iG ~ "Y: "'- • 11 to go forth in religious 
T 1' 
1)roees~iol1. 19 Tho l(i.ohish cult apparently used horses and anarlots'12 ln sucb 
processions. ~ ") 3. 0 weep. ?3 and sz C.:) 'O ,c , l~enta.tion, 74 are 
T ' •• : • 
te'3hnical ten:w used for the ritunl w~iling in the cult. i" \> Tf • valt . >IT T 
ctr.re-fully (/i V), 7.5 mn.y· come from tho root ) ~ Tr o to whirl er dance, another 
lr.rpo:rta.nt }'lE'.'.rt of the nature-cult -et"tramo!J1'. l ~ \) , duet., 76 ln \'ho Syriac 
' 1" 
ia no ordinary dunt, but the duflt of the threshing floor. Tearing the bai.r,7? 
69Gesen1ua, .9.11• .£11.... aeoUon 122a. 
70~ •• aeot.lon 122r. 








waa a part of the r1tuo.l ""Uing.18 
Such elnbornte s"rcaam h not at all unimaginable in the ~th of the 
9ropbot. !11is vory section la usually interpreted aa Just noh an elaborate 
system of. rmna on the namoll of the towns. It 1!1 possible tl'vlt ?Uo11h may have 
Md auoh eulUc ten11s in mind, conaldering t'hn.t thiB section follows tlle 
mention of the s.., nw..rio.n cult.. Jurthei- a.ral1aeolog1cnl study 'A.1\'1 lend mora 
weight to thio ingenious intarpretntion. lt thi~ J>3.Snage baa a cultic back-
groumt, or both a oultic and an hhtorlot.\l setting, this would g!.va fiU"th.er 
evid,P.inc0 that Micah did not think only of oul.tua 1n 6& 8, bu.t of a· &:-'>eoific 
r~io1.r.h 1s attitude t,:n,,a.1'Cl the temple ln Ja:r11salem h also notmtortbT. He 
~ro;)heeted 1 tR dastJ'\1ctiou in no 11noerto.in terms. 79 The oppressing leaders 
pl a.o(W. muoh coufidenoe in the te~lle a~ Yahweh' e lnviolablo dwelling place. 
Yet thh co,1ltl not overrulo t.heir tmmornl gmeping oonduc:t. '?hey were to 
bo yunhned; Joruealem nJld the tomplo a.long with it would be dAstroyed. this 
undoubtedly a-ppee.rod to be bl.asphol!ll' to many. In t.hh conneaUon lS...1.ber quo'9e 
an intereating :1eotion of the ~a Shtmra tablets tr., 11how how i~rto.:nt 1 \ waa 
for a Semitic doity to luwe a houee. 'l•I brin« 70u good tidings, ~1.• · 
eriea the Gocld.eaa .Ana~h, •a. house 1o ·flp1,ointed 7ou, aa your brothers 'have 
tbe~I '1t80 The destru~ctton ot the temple would neceaaUate tho aeaea.Uc,n of 
e.11 R&C1rlt'icea. $inoe this i -s vi.eve« a.a a pun1e~ent ... it does not n1'ce•sari-
17 condemn all aaarU'lce ae suoh. 81 Nei thor doaa 1 t expl lei tl7 indicate. 
78teal1e, ID!• c1 t .. , P• 196. 
79·Js 9-12. 
80:auber-, ~· .all•, P• 157·. 
8l0eatel"l.e7, .,G• ~.-, P• ioa. 
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however, that M1ctt.h wpuld l't;ive o.l,lowfMl ~ pu.r1~1ed cult~. 
The L:1r:ed!n telr tu.o~ood ing o~ol.e 1~ 4·a 1-4 apeakB of t~ glor1£1ed Zion 
of the ftituro. AD. nation~ vould coae tn Zion in peace \o learn the wa;r• 
of Ood. !l.'h:\s eon~l$tO c:.~nge in \bo prophetic att1t~o, coupled \fith the 
! net ths.t this vary am.me ora.ele b fmmd in ~B • . 211 .. 4, MA been the occasion 
of den1in.s thi~ to M1Mh., W~btJJ;", luwover, ~ollfflOnhz 
:nnr !Jr.n~~ de.r prnpheUBnh<,n Goriehtffdrohung \ltird du.rob 
do.u lifort dar V!lrhelazung nicht aufgnhoben, . aonden;i 
vomusr,l"lsot~t; G~richt und. B'eil ttrge'ben ia alttenta-
me.ntlic'hen GesBmtverstlndnia erst in S.bNm Uefc,i,en 
7.u~am~~nbnng dn& {k\nie der g8ttl1che.n Weltttlu.•,ing.82 
t o 1'H ne'-th~r }'>roph~t •. 1 r,i.nd an nsdgnc., it to ~n. anony;iioi\e !)l'O'!'h.ttt. posaibl7 
p()1Jt,...,~ i11c:. This Ms 'be~n the hai,U of iaan, acholara,8.'.3 tho~h few aasig?>. 
th1~ te.xt t o any R!)oeifi.c :perfion or age with an air of firui.lhy. A few 
conoider it to h!\VO bean an original p~rt of Micah's prophe0¥', originating 
either \-titl\ him or haia.11~ 84 J. M. P. Smtth8.5 fiuds a l~utoronomic 1mplice.-
tion t n::t the tmitple at Jerusalem was the onlt authorized. aa110t.uary of Yam,$h. 
Ne>adlfHJFJ to say, thh could only be true if the ))outaronomista were t.l\e onl¥ 
ones to hold that the tcmr,le was a better, or the on]¥, author1zecl aanc\u!J.17• 
Micah hi;.1self could well have co11aidereci the \&1r,le a.s tho sanctua.q J$ 
§;li~tllnae,. !t this passage is from Mic~h~ we my conclude t~t t-i1Cl\h d.14 
83J1or a full treatment of the w.riou1 vlewo aee J._ H. P. $111\b, a~ ~ ... 
P• 84; and G. A. 51?1th, .92• . .9.U,.~ _PP• 365-367. 
~ocksoh, mi .... ~~, P• 114. 
8SJ. ll. !>. ~1th, .9.U• Jtll.:, 'P•· 86. 
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. enviaion a ~ure cultus. While tbero 13 no mention bAro ~t Racrifice 1 '11e 
Tery thmlght of a totlll>l.ll oould hardly not connote eorMt sort of cultus, :9robabl7 
inol,lding a form. of aacrifioe.86 fhen 618 vill aot be interpreted. a~soluteJ.¥, 
~u.t rela tive~. 1iow~6l' th1a 1:nte~reta.~ion of 61-8 does not ntaud or :f~ll 
' 
with the autneut!o1t1 of 411-So 
Very few le.ve found nnoth9r reterence ,o th& te.r.tple in Jerusal8Jl1 1n 
1: 2. Wertt thb the C3.$Je, lUonh' s ent1r$ proplleo1 would. be eul:>stant.iated a.a 
the Word of Ynhtl~h, who dwelt in tn,, tample. U vould \hon be a cnll to the 
}1roi,ar wol'sh1p of Yal:nteh a.t e?"eru.aalem. Thia b du.bim1~ 1 !or the eucoeedi:og 
<ver-G·e~ point n\ther. to th& heavenly temple of Yahweh.8? Weieer au,spoc.ts 
a n ooho of 1H.co.h' s origiMl cn.11 here, similar to that ot Ieiah, and not.ea 
Wen.u i n tt .:, dnvon die ni,de bt, daas Oott 1BeJ&bkomrnt1 • 
so sohaint Miohla hier dle- Nplphan1a Go~t.ea vom himmli&chen 
Heil!gtum hei• 1m Auge zu llab-en, die den H8he-pun.kt dciu1 
YAetkultes bildete. und hler v1elleicht eine lhnliche 
Si tu"-tion 11orsuesotst wio Jos •. 6~ 88 
important. lie dene~nct111e both vio.lently, bttt vi.th ntt1·\he:l!' does he direo, 
his -pole.rdo ~inst their function, whatever t~t tllll1' have been. but onl.7 
apinet the o.buflle of their officB. 89 lf no eo.or!fio!..'!\l ISY'Stmi was oompa\ible 
86colei-an, Sll• Soi•.• P• l.(3S• 
8?oeetftrle1. ~· ~·-• p.. 2081 w,s.aer, AU• Jlil•, P• 208. 
88weber. S• JGil•. p ·. 208. 
89A. ll. Jo!'inllon, "!the Prophet 1n lerael1,·e \ionhlp." lt1I. IIP98''9rx 
laea, XLVII (April• 19'.)6_)., 3~5. 
?l 
vi th Yahweh, one · wn.1.d 9x:peei tnnt th:4 oond.~.ranation of \be prie•I• would 
beve ~~«31\Jdetl 1hin, 90 ~1'.a !F.JtlBOSt.g ,S ·!iUsm;lo ls· not deobhe, yet 1i 
in note.ttor~'v. tUer,.h alao, ~.long with the. Qthe~ p,;aphate, propheaie4 •8"1ns·t 
riu\Qr, !)rt.a~1h »~ovhet·, ~nd tetapie, ye~ did no, t,dvoca.ie t .hefr a'bolition. 
Tho soono oon be inte-rrod concarn1:ng his prophecy at::,raiti.a\ cultua. 
Oonol\l81on 
The qttestion 1"erof\iM1 U' Jtiot.h would hiive ano~e(.J, R purified cu.ltus, 
"rul.t W~S tb,~t'l 
It h proba,ble that t'he ritw.l .vns valued in Ute Mni11 for 
the ideas which it expressed. !he :particlllar details, 
!A~ a• , what a11illt!".,ls vere to be s,aorif 1oed. • • • wocl.d be 
left in the mo.in 1ndef1n1~e.9l 
l',o\~lly, ao 1n the oaao o.f Amos and Uosea, Mi~h did not 4,lreot himself to 
matters ot oultus ~ .u or of tiltUl"e eultua .. ·the con1ing destruction of 
Jeru.sp.lem vas again viewed as i?llldnent, and. ve ~ p:r;-eeuma that Micah d1d 
not talat the longi-l'Qnge view, wlth \be exception. of 411-5, where he doee 
epeo.k or a futuro tm1ple. 
!£he enUro question concerning Hioo.h•a ~ttitude to cult:us la CQ?lfuaecl 
consider.ably b7 the doubts cast on the authen\1city of the rel.rant texts. 
Y&t whichever tens &l'e eonaldered genuine., ihere ia no conclualve ev1denoo 
t ht\:'ti forces the vie,,, t~1' Micah o:m10eed !'itual JLE &• The final conclusion 
mu.et b« ~i111b.r to thia·t which ~a reached a.bo~ in \he Q&ae o.t Aiuoa and Ho·1ea. 
Mlcah ®Jne with a call .fl'O~ "fa1-eh \o preach r91J9ntanae to a people who ha4 
90Qwen K,- Oatea, :'"l~ -iall!,'lo1,1 ot Prieate \o Saorlfiae before \ha J:xile, 11 
rl°-JlEaN st J!1Ja~£.or+t iittmtur•. _~it (190s> .• ·e14' 
9lne.y1daon, l,U• ,all. .. , l>• 2s2. 
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rebelled ::.gniu.ot liim •. Evepy~hing tha.t hlnq.ered \his repen\&m)e we.a oou,. 
demned.. .~iou.h. i o .slight oonoorn ove..- tu~uro vorahip -pi-nee not.hi»& more 
tlliln th..\ t he 'l)eliovod tb.::i.t there wo,:e weightier ma.Ue-l's of \ho law tban 
ae.c1:i:fioo. To ir,rlot , that ho uas opposed to 1•1wa.1 .. ·o~· would 1-ve been 
aompl cr tGly ine.ifforcat ·to it in normal tisaoe. forcea some.thing 1nto this 
~,.eu:1-c;.-o beyond au obJective intcl.?J):retat~on .• 
OOliOttrsION 
So.'Vtu:.·~l points of eb.t..iarit;y and conhoaat in 11he 11eeeagea ot Amos, 
Hos•·• and ?-iicmh merlt Dl)tiae in con~lll&ion.. All three 11ro:phtlta l!f&l'e 
meaeengers of rep~ntanco. l,n a single· choZ'U:9 ,ho1 cond.QDU18d tb.e people. 
a nd celled '!o"r e. rot\ll\n to ·Yahweh .• 
~hoy ngreed also ln their oondmana.Uon of the cul t.ua which thq con-
sidered to bo oompletGly out of hnrmonv with Y~h.1 e ,d.11. &.nd. \herofore da,r1"'! 
mentltl to t ho r,~uioal and spiritual welfare of I,m.ei .and ~T,ul.ah. ~ia v~rahlp 
vaa llEtnlf'al baoause it 1'1EP.a ust.'d aa the whole rnther ~ &· p..."lrt of the Goa.-. 
pleadn~ life . Further;. it .e,pp~ra t~t tor aQe the oul~e bee)P..ae a~a\ 
the obJoot of tha1r -\rust, rather tban Y~~·~· It was. botb. a ayurptom and a 
cnwso of their dof'ection from l'e.lweh. J'or lhis d~f'oction t1'\&y voUld. experience 
iha ~nth of Yahwob, in t.he lmrading ltoata .1!!ho; the pi•ophe·\s announced, would 
overwn •bcl '!)ills.ge the lruul. -;'lhu.e tar tM prophet-a are 1n aub11tnu\iAl agre~ 
ment. 
As has been noted, Amoa and tlic&h aoored their 'h,Ja;reN pr~ri.1¥ for 
\heir social sins. and incldenta.111 fo~ theil' c:ultlo eins. On tne ·otb..sr hand, 
.B'.oeea dro'fe to the heart of'™' problem, ana. ·d$no'\Uloed \ho idola\r.t tUld t1» 
fe;'tilit,-.Otllt ele!dn\s 1~ the·l~ reUglon. .Jf!ca:'b. .also 1teA~io11s the fertllU7 
rut~ eollD8ot1on with lerael ~t doe" ant makei e. gr"' iusue of it in ·i;M 
~•e of Judah.· 
I·t appea~• quite n.n,r1alng ihat. Amoe ap.d HH- could oot1\ prM.cb. '\lo} 
substan\ial~ the aame ~pl•• ~ pt ~1ve tNOb .a t\1tte~ttn\ plct-~re o·J:' tha 
ezia.Ung oul\ua. ~~. the~ ls no ~n~l'tl4ic,t!.on, bUt tM. '"'l'Uli~ oul\ 
and ldolat17 y~icb. play. 9.0· large.·• .part- in lhf! IMO~ o'f Hosea are not clear-
?4 
17 JDtllltionad by Amos. lt h no aurprbe theNfore thr.t eeholars of a 
natu.rnl1stic bent, even some vhrr appear \o be p1cnL9 Obrbti&rus, •hould 
contentl tnn.t Amos a.nu Ro11ea had. rmrkedlv. ditterent rallt:S.ous: vleva on culluu, 
M<:>~t ()ld Tosta raent book~ coneider 1dol4t17 a.n<l kaliam to b$ among the 
oe.rdlll.$1 !Jins. \'lb¥ Aoo11 and tU.oah should not ~ aome'1'11n{t o-/ them ca.nnot 
be adequatGly eXl,>la.ined on the l>Rah of the \axta tney have let\ ue. Per-pa 
the an11t-1e~ liou 1n th0ir d1f!er1ng pllrpoaee. Perbapa the texts we have are 
not an &dequate sampling of their Maaagea. If that were the caee, then we 
~oul d not hope to reconstru.ct their tlleolofg in o.rq dee;ree ot completenasa. 
The, mos t nu~r1oing om1u1on ot nll. in our min'l, is the faot that 
ltoaea alone >~,mt!on11 wrlttnn laws lnolud:.lng m,re:(~ninl ru.laa that are coMi,do~ 
ed. bi n.din~ on tho chosen peor.;lo. A111oa knows of a. un!.1'ereal 1110rn.l lnw. which 
all m t iontS l\t'ff bo~ to obe7. Micnh knova of moral obligations to Ye.hveh which 
Yahweh had ll'GWJ&led to J1Sen (6i 8), and snnaks of. the glorlouw futttra vh~n Ya'h-
weh' z l,o,,ra.h vill f!P forth from Z1on. Ye\ Hosea along l?lf?llea a ceremonial 
lav i:.Yl:il a wrl tten body of lawa. 'db!\t -'a the prophet.' opt ulon of tbe 'Penta-
teuch? +fu.y do t hey not point to lt aa Ya.hvan1 s aata'bl1ahed rule and uo cloa:r-
ly and ~1trrl.Y ·subetantlate t~1r aocuaationa? Ye do not mean to cr1tioiae 
t:i.to mot hod of. these God•1rle'01red men, but ve crumot think of a better arga,-
ment for their 11ea~.1.9 than the Pentateuchal legialaUon. It utight l>a noted 
S.tt paallifle!: also that AJ;:101J 5& 25, while capable of interpretation in h,u-uon.7 wUh 
the t'entateuch, at1ll remains :peouJ.iar enough :\a raiae tome questions concom-
lng Auioe• fami11ar1tT vith the Pentawuch. 
Iu tho final nna)¥aia lt auai be remea'ber~ a'bo•• all else tha\ th••• 
men vere aalled to ainhter to a cttr~in people. Ho\fGVar •· ~ :f'aa\ t11ai 
they epolce to the p,;oblema of their o,m 07 doee noi in &JV' way invalid.ate 
their vnlwt to ua. l'or \he7 oJlOke b' tho call of' \he Uno~ng One, am 
15 
so spoak also to us. "'e of the Ohurch, ln ?)Brtioular, cannot llghU7 paaa-
b7 &ff antiqunria thei~ meauagea, inoo:irrpl~te as thr.r ma7 be to coaet.ru.c, a 
Dognm.tiea. IDie proph.eta wi,r.o not sp,mkifl.& tc r,a&~na, but to tho ahoeen 
people, th3 m:m.rcb.. It wou.'td 1)9 _.a sati:,.;\'J.c nc,;e~dgh.t~:n~~s to boliove tbat 
tho l'lcw. Teatarnent Church. could nsv~r ta.ll un thA, Olct !es\pj1,1ent Ohurob often 
did. !fh~ pro:ph.8tcs' oo.ll b ~ot only to ba re$d vith scho·lo.rl,y eyes, but 
,,1th rapentr-int eyea. J'or i.ndee,1·1 tbi;l.t 1a their aoaeage. u~n\.l" 
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